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Ralph Ennis 
Widely Mourned 

There passed away on Thurs----------------
a:v, October 11th, a leader in 

the business and community 
lige of Matilda 'rownship, and 
.a resident of Brinston, Ralph 
Ennis. Re was born in 1895 
a nd lived for many years on 
ihe farm that his father, Wil
liam Ennis and his mother, 
formerly Gibson Sharra, had 
.,stablished. 

Funeral services were held 
at Drinston United Church, on 
~undnv October 15th, with Rev. 
f'has. ~\..dey, his minister prcRi-

ing, assisted by Rev. Leslie 
Dean of Iroquois United 

Church. I 
His wife, the former Helen 

°Jiarie Ault. survives, also two 
.;j ters. Minnie, Mrs. Ilerbie 
Barr in Randolph, Vermont, 
1rnd Estella, Mrs. Frank Pit
tard of Ottawa: Dr. 0. E . Ault, 
{'omml-General of Canada in 
. an Francisco is a brother-in
law, )Tr;;. Wm. Marshall, of 
Toronto, and 1ifrs. Olin•r 
. myth. of Iroquoi., m•f> sisters
in-1aw. 

;I.fr. Ennis waR a member of 
f'onnaught Lodge, Independ
~nt Order of Odd Fellows for 
forty-four years and was hon-
1,rf'd b~r the Lodge by b eing ap-
71ointecl D eputy Grand Master 
of the District in 1958. A spe-
"ia l graveside Service was con
<lueted by memherR of the 
l.,odl!e an'd diRtinu-uished offic
in ls. Members of th f' Grauel En
rampment of,:Outario. of .which 
J\fr. Ennis was a member also 
participated. 

Re w11s an Elder and 11 mf'm
her of the Board of Session of 
Rrirniton United Cbnrch. 

Re h ad serv-ed as a rnrmher 
nf 8outh Dund:i R Disfrict Hil!h 
~chool Board sii1ce its form11 -
tion, and for . everal years waR 
ll rnembP-.- of tl1e Canadian C'liih 
flt Monisburt!. On the businP<;s 
,ide. ]1P w;:is a DfrPr>to1' of tl1e 
ll rPm·illf' l\:fohrnl l<'arm Tn<:11 -

-rance f'o .. ;rnd tht" "M°:ltilclll C'o
,,nl'ratiYe A<:so<'iation. 

-:\fr. Ennis' i11tp1·t"st in Com 
(See Page Eight) 

FINE RESULTS SHOWN 

IN FIRE DRILLS HERE 

During Fire Prevention 
Week the lroquois Fire De
partment checked the pupils 
of village schools by slipping 
into the schools and setting 
off the alarms. The 70 pupils 
of the St. Cecilia's Separate 
School evacuated in 30 sec
onds; the 196 Public School 
students took 40 seconds, ~rnil 
Troquois High School's 220 
pupifa took an even minntr. 

Fire Department members 
were almost "canp:ht in the 
act" at the Separate School 
having arrived just as a fire 
drill was underwav. The fire
men waited until· the p11pils 
had barely time to i:ret seated 
when they rang tl1f' :ilarm. 

JAMES W. GILMER 

STILL PICKS BERRIES 

James vV. Gilmer, Brins
lon, reports that he has been 
picking strawberries lately, 
and that there are nlenty of 
'blows' and green berries 
still on the plants. 

News 
Notes 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 

Anniversary Sei-vices of the 
Brinston United. Church will 
he held on unday, Oct. 21st, 
" ·ith services at 11. a.m. and 8 
p.m. The guest speaker will be 
Rev. J. Leslie Dean. minister 
of froqnois'-"' United Ghurcli. 

On Monday evening the A11-
ni,·erR:1 rv Turk~y Dimwr will 
be held.· 8upper · served from 
2.30 p.m. Arlnlfs. $1.2:i. Chilrl
ren 7::ic . 23-le 

Former Editor Here 
Observes 90th Birthday 

Mr. D. E. Whitney, one of .· taff of the Dominion Print-
he early weekly newspaper ing Bureau, Ottawa, and in 

,editors of Iroquois and adjac- good weather enjoyed cycling 
ent towns observes his 90th to and from the Capital week
birthday Sunday n ext, October ends. 
21. Since his retirement, Mr. It may not be gen erally 
Whitney has made his home in known but Iroquois was the 
St. Paul, Minn .. but until the home of the first newspaper 
coming of the Seaway accom- venture in Dundas County. Mr. 
panied by his wife, the former W. S. Johnston began publica
Florencc Stamp, of Iroquois, tion of The Iroquois Chief in 
;;;ummered at Point Iroquois, 1858. considerably more than a 
µ-nest s of Mrs. Bessie Barclay hundred yearfl ag-o . He later 
and family. joined the staff of the Toronto 

"Ed" as he was affection- Glohe, and the Chief was suc
a telv known to a wide circle creded by The Iroquois 'Times. 
,-,f f~ie\lds began his newRpapf'r Mr. Whit11ey eujoyfl good 
-:-·areer in a~sociati01i with his h ea 1th, writes frequ ently to old 
fath er. the late W. A. Whitney. frif'nds in Troq11ois and last 
nwn er and nublisher of 'l'he St. Winter he and Mm . Whitney 
Lawrence NewR. Iroquois. 0th- spent part of the Winter at 
i'r paoeri:; whicl1 he C'ditecl in- TJong- Beach, C:i lifornia . The 
l'lucled The Cardinal 'I'ribnue. I "\Yhitne~-,, han three d11rn:!'11ter:-: 
rhe South ).fountain Hr,·alcl, - "'.\fan-. Pauline aud 1\fllriorie. 
The Iroanoi1s Era and The 1\for- ;:ill ma~·ried ancl resicliP'! in St 
rish1irg Leader. Prior to g-oinir Pm,]. 1\finn . 1\fi . s 1\farQ'aret 
r o "'.\finnesota he wns on the Kaine. Troqnois. is a niece. 

Fall Wedding 
At St. John's' 

a, 

tY. ' :, 
~ .. 

l roquoi. Anglican Church 
was the cene of a quiet but 
impressive ceremony when Rev. 
D . F . Weegar united in mar
riage Shirley Aim Johns ton. of 
Iroquois, and O,ren Cameron 
.Alguire, of l\forrisburg . ~tand
ards of gladioli and chrysanthe 
mums decorated the church fo1, 
the 2 p.m. ceremony, Monday . 
October 8th . 

'l'he bride .is the daughter of 
~Ir. and Thfrs. Garnet Johnston 
of Iroquois. The groom's par
ent are Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Alguire, of Mo:rrisbm·g. 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a suit of 
champagne coloured brocade 
with blue accessories, weet-

heart roses en corsa~e. Her sis
t er. Miss F lora .Jean Jo1mston 
was the bride's attendant. She 
chose a sheath of delphinium 
blue jersey witl1 bone accessor 
ies and a corsag-e of pink roses. 

Brian YanAllen. of 1 forris
hurg. was best man . Mrs. A. 
E. Bell of Iroquois. was or~an-
ist. I 

Following- a reception at the 
home of the hride 's parents. 
the couple left for a honeymoon 
Yacation in We,:tern Ontario, 
Niagara Fftll~ 11nd Northern 
Jew York. To travel. the bride 

wore , a suit of imnorted wool 
in royal blue with black ac
cessories .. 

They will reside at 3G½ Mc
Gill t ., Smiths Fall . 
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350 Enjoyed IHS 
., Commencement 

' \J ' 
II!:. 

1 Friday Night 
1-------------- ·William Millar, a student at 

Grenville -Dundas Night 
' The Hide,1u-Carleton U..-ice-

waY ,Yill featme a Ui-em·il.1-e 
Co{mt:r nio-b l on Thursday 
Oct. 25th. <;rhe1·e " -ill be tl;~ 
Grenville County Pace with 
area horses pa.rticipati11i:r. .A 
pre~entatio11 to the winnel' will 
be made lw Thi l's. ,Jean Cas~f'l
man. ?.J.P. "visitors from · Greu 
ville at·e assnrf'cl of a ,,;-arm 
welcome, beant.iful ho1·:-,~<s and 
exciting- race,; on theil' nig·ht. 
Thursda)7 , Oct. 2fitl1. 

rno~t modern n-1 1·t•v:;-t1·. ·, s sit - PRESENTATION 
11c1ted 011 till' -\ lhion · ltuad iu I --
<_>tta,1· ;-1 and . is rasi lr r~al·hP<i 'I'IJp picturP shows l\Irs .. Jean 
from ;111. d1rPdto11,. t't·ople Ca,;selman. )I. P.. Grem·ille-
(•0111111:..:· from thP ~ou th 11se . 
I · I .· v .,1 1 f'I) t 11 Dundas, presentmg owner Carl 11~·n1 a,· ., o." HIH > o · 1e 
1 tbion ·noad ,diirh i,-, 011 their Darnps of Ailsa Craig and the 
left as the.,- eome in. ch-iwr .Jacob Cei el, Jr .. ,Yith 

Tlwrc is a curnfol'[ahlt· heat
rd (•lub hou-.;e, al so a :-,uperb 
dini1w-room 011 thrPI:' 11:',·el,, 
0Ye1·looki11µ- the 1 rntk. \\'nllller
ful food . Our fe11t11rt',., arP t'~

trophy as winners of the Dun
das Stakf', Saturda,\·. ~eptem
ber 29th at Ridean Cal'leton 

The Rideau-Carleton Race- prriall.,· p11.io.n•d ~1.1 011t of 
wa:v, EastPn1 Canada's 11e11·est . towner,;. 

The abo 1·e photo is comtrsy 
of Hidt•au Carleton Hacewa~·-

------- ---
J 

Driving Club Nearly 100 Years Old 
The Iroquois Driving Club, 

recently reorganized and head
ed by Mr. Frank Sisty, has had 
a long and varied career. The 
first organization of that name 
was recorded almost 100 years 
ago. Ice races were held in 
Winter on the Iroquois canal, 
and in the Summer racing 
events took place on the prop
erty of Gordon Bro-use. later 
acquired by Mr. Ralph Thomp
son , Point Iroquois. Those ra-

ce~ attracted cro"·ds from Og
densbur~. "\Vaddington, Pre -
cott, BrockYille and other 
neighbouring communities. 

held on the irround . 
In June, 1896, the propriet 

ors of the Iroquois DriYi11g 
Club announced in The St. 
r,awrence News that it had 
been decided to allow the rmb
lic the use of the tracks at the 

At a later date the location 
of th e D1·iYing .!:'ark ,ms mond 
to its present site, on the west 

fol lowi nQ· season a 1 rates: d t·iYside of the Carman Road. south . ,, .to - 1 . . 1 $? d , .t-1 . 
of Dundas Street. Suitable m,. ·r,1 , He) c e~ - an ·l' 1:e1 
bnildinos ,-rere e rected. and for ,-eason fo1· sp1:111ters. Spec~al 
man:v ;1~ears the Fair llm1 Ex- j n1_trs_ 1YPre offered to part1~s 
hibition of the 1\lati lcla T o,Yn- l w1-li111i:· to get stalli:; and tram 
-:l,ip A£?Ti<'11lt11nil SoC'i et~· ,ms ' ( ~ <'<' Pa!te E iµ-h t) 

Former 
Native 
Passes 

Queen's University, wa' vale
dictorian at last Friday night':,; 
ocmmencement exercises, with 
350 parents and friend enjoy
ing the evening's program. 

The evening's guest speaker 
was Mr. Pat rick Rudden, Q.C., 
of Cornwall, who was introduc
ed by principal A. J. Bray and 
t hanked by Miss Betty Millar. 

The event was one of the fin 
est staged by the students. 

Following are the presenta-
Ralph relson Shaver, native tions: 

of the Iroquois-Morrisburg area Presentation of Jnterme
and a resident of l\forrisburg diate Certificate by Mr. Doug
for the past nine years, died las Barkley: Michael Ault, Er-
suddenly at his home, Victoria ) nest Barkley June Bellinger 
Park, l\forrisbmg, F_ridar, Oct- I Adelaide B~cking, Patrici~ 
ober 12th. He was m h is 76th Claxton, Linda Cornell, George 
year. Davidson, Larry Empey, San-

Born ,June 13th , 1887, he was 
a son of the late Alex . Shaver 
and his wife Laura Sherman, 
of Iroquois. Mr. Shaver was 
born on the farm ea t of I.ro
quois which he operated until 
his retirement to Morrisburg 
in 19fi8. Hf' married Sarah Flor
ence ShaYer, " ·ho surviveR. 

He a lso leaves four sons:
Clarence and Dwavne at Iro
quois; Frank at Cardinal. and 
Lawrence at Prescott. Another 
. on. Alex. was killed overseas 
in ]948. His three clani?hters a1·e 
-:\h's . .James Miller (:Mildred). 
:\fetcalfe: ::\Irs. Harr:v Smail 
(DorotlJY). Brinston. and Mrs. 
Edwa1·d · Robertson (Dolly) a t 
hoquois. He leaves one sister, 
Mrs. Leonard Lazerte of Holy
oke. ~fass.. 22 g'randchildren 
and seYen great-grandchildren 

F\meral service " ·ai; held on 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the ,\T. E. 
Fitzsimmons' F\meral H ome, 
Iroquois. with Rev. ,J. L eslie 
DPan of the Iroquois United 
Clrnrch officiating'. Burial was 
in Point I.roquois Cemetery. 

P 11ll bearers were ,James 
Smith, George Brouse. Arthur 
MC'Tnnis. Ralph Van.Allen. D on
ald Shaver ancl Orville Mill
ward. 

dra Empey, Marilyn Foster, 
Edwin Froats, Barbara Gibson, 
Garry Hall, Barbara Johnston, 
Myrna Levere, Dean McCurdy, 
Thomas McCurdy, Lynn Mcln
nis. Nancy McIntosh, James 
Millard, Karl forphy, Bonnie 
Oosterhof£, Charlotte Osler, 
Glenanne Perry, ,Joan Prim
rose, Cheryl Rennick, J oart 
Sisty, Brian Smail, Sandra 
8rnyth, Marion Stamfield,_John 
Summers, Linda Thompson, 
Bruce 1'anAllen. GioYanni Va -
eo, Donald ,Vhrlan, Alice 
Zandbergen. 

Valedictoaan 

Wm. Millar 

Presentation of Secondary 
School Graduation Diplomas by 
Mr. Jack Fetterly: Lois Bouck, 
Carol Buckland, Ray Carty, 
Ronald Coleman, James Dun
can, Arnold Fader, Barbara 
Fetterly, Clare F isher, Gordon 
Fairbairn, Eleanor Mc.Aslin, 
Jean McMillan, Mary l\f urphy, 
Beth Parmeter, Patricia Sis
ty. Cheryl Smyth, Marilyn 
Sweeney, W ilma Yerlrnrg. 

Prei;eutation of Ilononr Gra
duation Diplom:i s b~, Mr. 
J ames Anllerson: Ronald Ca. -
selman, Robert Fi. her. Alex 
Foster, Brian Hoclgert. William 
:Millar. 

Presentation of Ontario 
Scholar - W illiam Millar. 

General Proficiencv : Grade 
fl - donated bv \Volhen'R In ·ti
tnte- presente·cl hv 1\Trs. hfln 
Serley to Anriol Dunbar ; Do
nate~ bv Stur1ents' Council
nresente·d hv Mr. Renn - 1\falon 
to Janet Thompson: Donated 
b>' StudentR' Coumil- present
f'cl b,· ~fr. Hem·~· Mal on to 

I 
Ileather HagartY. 

Grade JO- Donated b:- Iro
! quois TJion s Clnh - prri:;ented 

h>- Thoma Millar to Marion 
Stansfield : Donated b? Stu
dents' Council- presented by 
uarr v Ree to :N"ancv 1\IcTntoRh; 
Donated b>' Stude~ts' Council 
- presented hY Mr. Larry See 
to Gleuanne Perr~'-

Sign Contract At Caldwell's 

Gra de 11-clonated bv- III 
staff-nresented b>' ~Tis.' Mary 
.Jane Pridmore to X ancv Mc 
f.l-inn: Donated b>· Stu.dents' 
f'ouncil- presented br Miss 
Marv ,Jane Pridmore to Klaas 
Bylsma : Donated by Students' 
Com1cil- presented b? Miss 
Mary ,Jane P1·idmore · to Peter 
Arch ibald. 

SIGN AGREEMENT AT CLM cal 14080, District 50, United 
- Pictured above are .the prin- Mine W orkers of America. 
cipals in the signing of a two- The signing took place on Oct
year agreement between Cald- ober 9th. Present were, front 
well Linen Mills Ltd. and Lo- row, 1 to r: Russell F ader , Lo-

cal 14080 president ; CLM rep
resentative Alfred Clark; Rod 
Barrett, District 50 representa
tive; back row, 1 tor: Mrs. G. 
Fisher, Roger Denis, Bennett 

0

Thompson, Fred Childs, Union 
representatives; James Ander
son, CLM, a.nd Frank Bates, 
14080 representative. 

photo by F . Lloyd 
GradP 12 - nf\nl'ltPd by 

(See Pap-e Eiµ-h t) 
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Over 100 Years 
The Iroquois Driving Club, while in

active for many years1, dates back 100 
years or so, according to information 
supplied us by Arthur Carman in an 
article elsewhere in this week's issue 
of The Iroquois Post. The Driving Club 
apparently operated for many success
ful 'Seasons and became well known in 
racing circle throughout the country. 

WitJh the horse fast disappearing as 
a domestic animal; the tractor having 
taken over tJhe farm workload-it is 
now left to the breeders of fine horse 
flesh to carry on and to keep the ani
mal from disappearing completely from 
our every-day lives. Horse shows, rid
ing establishments and horse racing 
groups cling tenaciously to the horse 
and with the enthusiasm they show, it 
is evident that the horse will be with 
this world as long as the world exists. 

Taking everything into considera
tion, horse racing is a sport that fits in 
a classification all its own. The sports 
we see on television or view from t:he 
grandstand seat usually inv,olves man 
against man - horse racing embraces 
man against man and horse against 
horse. Unlike boxing, the drivers don't 
try to knock the block off the other 
fellow; unlike football, man doesn't try 
to use his physical strength against his 
opponentJ. Horse racing demands man's 
driving skill and his horse's stamina 
and speed to win a horse race. 

True, there are spills and accidents. 
Wheels become tangled the odd time; 
a 'horse may stumlble; harness :or sulky 

may give way, but in the general, it is 
one of the few sports involving speed 
and animals that bring us the same 
type of entertainment without as much 
physical deterioration fro mits battles. 

The Iroquois Driving Club has been 
reorganized and ·has already planned 
jts first event: an old-fashioned square 
dance to be held at Brinston this Thurs
day evening. "The Sulky Drivers" or
chestra, unknown to date, may very 
well become as widely known as Don 
Messer and his Islanders. In this day 
and age, anything is possible. 

Sooner or later, someone is deaths, a couple of times a year 
going to realize that we Can- for life. 
adian possess the most deadly Ca.n 't you see those Russian 
weapon in the world. When this moujiks reeling around with 
happens, you can say goodby fevers, runny noses and hack
to the cold war, and you can ing coughs? They wouldn't 
be glad you're a citi:,;en of the have enough energy to mur
nation that is about to become mur "Nyet!" at the UN. We'd 
dominant in our times. have them on their knees be

Our leaders haven't tumbl;d fore you could say, "Dnie
to the devastating potential of propetrovsk.'' 
this weapon yet, but I have, '' * * 
and I'm willing, with all the When you have 'rhe Plu, 
friction in the world these days, you 're just not interested in 
to let them in on it, ti) unleaslJ fighting anybody. In the first 
it on the troublesome nations, place, you're so weak you can't 
and to put an end to the per- lick your lips. In the second, 
petual wrangling among the you don't want slaughter; you 
major po:.wcrs. want sympathy. 

It is a weapon that makes un- Yon may think all this is a 
clear warfare look like cave- bit fanciful, but I know. This 
man stuff. It shatters people week, I haven't even had the 
physically. It ... wrecks ... them strength or the spirit to fight 
morally, mentally and emotion- with my wife. Instead of walk
ally. My only doubt is this: ing around me, my kids just 

The organization has before it much have Canada's leaders the ruth- push me out of the way. I was 
work in cleaning up the old race track. lessness necessary to turn. it so weak that, when I was 
It will take trucks, tractors, bulldozers loose on humanity? changing the goldfish, I near
and a lot of volunteers to cut, scrape I'm referring, of course, to ly went flat on my back when 

d 1 W f The Flu. As I sit here tapping be gave a flip in my band. 
an c ean. e are con ident this help •t~t this ringi:1g call to a. rms .

1 

T. hat's the physical aspect. 
will be forthcoming and equally confi- w1~h _shaky fmgers, my nos_e But the psychological effect is 
dent that next summer will see at least dr1ppmg a steady accompam- even more horrible. You go 
one race meet at the race track. ment, my body wracked by around in a cloud of depres-

This is truly a community effort. hot an~ c?ld !l~shes, I can't sion. You develop a deep and 
help thmkm~ _it s a shame to bitter hatred of everybody: 

The executive is comprised of men from let sucl1 a VICIOUS weapon re- your family which seems re-
both Matilda Township and Iroquois. main _strictly for home con- markably un~oncerned by the 

Looking ahead we can foresee that snmpbon. fact that you're dying: Flu-
" * '~ less friends whose idea of sym-

the race grounds could become t'he site All our Prime Minister would pathy is to tell you about t he 
of another agricultural fair such as ex- have t<.-do is round up a dozen terrible dose of The Flu they 
isted at one time; perhaps the site of Canadians who are suffering had last spring; doctors, wbo 
events such as the Lions Street .\Fair from The Flu. He could find tell you the thing to do is go 

, them, at any time of the year, to bed for a few days, when 
to co-incide with a race meet; a junior in any numbe1·s, in any part of it's all you can do to ge.t to 
farmers cattle show and many other· the country Put them on a bed at nights. 
like events. The possibilities are tre- P!a_ne and send them 01: state * * * 
mendous and can be accomplished step v1s1ts to Mosc_ow, ~ashmgto!1, Beauty of my plan for Can-
b t -f d London, Parsi ,Pekmg, Berlm ada's world domination is that 
.Y s 'ep 1 . Y?U a~ you and ;vou are wil- or any othQr trouble spot. L et there is no defence, no coun

lmg to dig m, give of our time and tal- them mingle freely at diploma- ter weapon for The Flu. With 
ents while the org-anization needs you tic cocktatl p:n·ties. the same hideous malevolence, 
most-right now! I'll' gua •autee that wi·:bin a it seeks out hirh and low. rich 

The Anglican Church 

of Canada 
Trinity 18 

Children's Sunday 

St. John the Baptist-
Holy Eucharis'lr-8 a.m. 
Sunday School-IO a.m. 
Holy Eucharis'lr-11 a.m. 

Christ Ohurch, Dixon's Corners-
2.30 p.m.-Evensong 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

Brinston -
Anniversary Services 
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 

Services at Hulbert and 
Rainsville withdrawn on ac
count of .Anniven,ary S.ervices 
at Brinston. 

Sunday Scihool Sessioms at the 
r,egu,Iar hours. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Ohuircih W~th Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Le11He Dean, Minister 

Mrs. Hug,h Thompson, Organist 
Worship Service-11 a.m. 

s~ school --- 9-45 A. M. 

White Cburch-

9 .:30 a.m.-Ohuroh Se:rivi.ee 
·. 10 :30 a.m.-Sunday Sclhool 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

Publ!ic Womh.ip--1 p.m. 

it can be done! Don't let this 
p r i c e 1 e s s opportunity slip 
through your fingers! 

An apple a day keeps the 
doctor away - but an apple a 
day could make the tourists. to 
stay! 

Thanking you for your valu
ab 1 e space, I remain, 

Bob Eadie, 
Exec.-Sec., 

Seaway Valley Travel Council 

\ 

I The Presbyterian Church 
· · In Canada 

Rev. Jlonatlhan Greene 
Interim ModeTator 

Knox Cihul'Cih, Iroquois-
Organist--Mrs. J. R. Miller 

Public W orship-11 a.m. 
Sunday Sclhool-10 a.m. 

St. And.rew's, Soubh M<,untaa
Pu.b-lic W oirshdp-9.30 a.m. 
Sunday School-10.30 a.m. 

Jehovah's Witnesses 
\Meetin,gs he,ld in Kringdom Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7_3-0, p.m., service meeting 
Tihurs., 8.30 p.m. ministr,y scli"OOI 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Study 

All weloc·ome-no collecition 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
Sund-ay Scliooil-10 a.m. 
Morning Worsihirp--11 a..m. 
Evening SeTvice-8 p.m. 

Tuesday, 7.3,0, p.m.-Biible Story 
Thursday, 7.30 p.m.-FeUowship 

Sernce 

Christian 
Reformed Church 

WiliLLlAMSBURG 

Rev. H. VanderPJaat, Minister 
Church of tlhe "Baok To Goo 

Hour" Broadcast hea'l1d every Sun
day at 8 a.m. over CFRA, Otta
wa. 

10,:00 a.m. - English 

2 :30 p.m. -:- Dutch 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 

WORK WONDERS 

i:n 

THE IROOUOIS POST 

On Looking Back! 
few month,:;, 90 per cent of the and poor. No bomb shelter is 
people in the world would have deep enough to protect against 
The Flu. Wars would cease. In- it. 
ternational strife would end. 
Evervbodv would be too hnsy 

This lit t le plan to produce 
world neaee is offered to Mr. 
Diefenbaker and his bovs ( if 
they're still arou11d whP~ this 
ii:; printed) for nothing. T don't 
want publir acclaim. or a larze 
monetary r eward. or PV<'n a: 
knighthood. All I want ii:; to 
get rid of my Flu. 

Replace • 
FROM THE IROQUOIS POST 

Thursday, October 19th, 1961 

Fourteen members were in 
attendance at the regular meet
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion held in 
the Legion Hall on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. llth. 

iary of the Anglican Church, o'clock the October meetin.,. of 
with a few of their mothers Knox Chui·ch W.M.S. was held 
anJ older sisters, attended a in the church hall. 

The regular meeting of St. 

Little Helpers Party at the, The Brinston Woman's Mis
Church of St. John the Bap. sionary Society held their Oct
tist, last Saturday afternoon. ober mPeting in the church 

John's Guild was held as usual 
on the second 'l'hursclay of the 
month in the choir room of the 
church at 8 p.m. 

The Fall t~ankoffering meet- parlor. 

Mrs. Howard D. Mellan, of 
Brinston, will be awarded her 
Bachelor of .Arts degree in his
tory on October 13, at Carle
ton University's first fall con
vocation. 

ing of the Irc:_>_quois United A bold new plan to revamp 
Church W.l\f.S. was held in the and revitalize the public school 
church on October ],0th at 2.30 system in the Township of 

Matilda has been brought for
p.m., with a goodly number in ward by the township school 
attendance. area board. 

On Sunday last, an Execu
tiv(! Meeting of Zone G-3 of the 
Royal Canadian Legion was 
held at the Legion Hall in Iro
quois. 

Fourteen members of the 
Little Helpers, the youngest 
group of the Woman's Auxil- On Monday 

Six Dundas 4-H Club mem
bers were competitors in the 
4-H Inter-Club Competitions at 
the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, Guelph , Friday, October 

afternoon at 2 13th. 

:MB.S. JEAN CASSELMAN, M.P. 

Parliament . Hill 
Report 

Although a minority govern- These two factors combined 
ment may be difficult to oper- with more and more experi
ate on the day-to-day mechan- ence i.n speaking means, in al
ics of legislation and voting most every case, that the sen
thereon, there is no doubt that ior Members have improved 
keen competition between the since the last Session of the 
parties makes for better debat- House. 
ing. 1.Ve had the usual scholarly 

By our Rules and Regula- and well delivered speech from 
tions, eight days are allowed the Hon. Davy Fulton, Minis
for discussion of the SViech ter of Public Works. As was 
from the Throne every Session. expected, the new Minister of 
Never do I remember 8 days 'Finance gave a new look to 
of such interesting and well- what had previously been a so
prepared speeches as have been ber anil rather awesome De
produced this Session. The in- partment. There is no doubt 
terest, of course, is due in part that this is a Department 
to the fact that many of the which everyone takes most ser
J\fembers are new in the House iously, for on it hinges Govern
of Commons and everyone lis- ment expenditm·es as well as 
tens carefully to a maid~n financial policies generally. No 
sneech for it's content and de one has expressed any doubt 
livery. of the qualifications and cana-

The calibre of some of these city of the very able 1\faritirn
maiden speeches is very high er the Hon. Georire Nolan. Jt 
and stimulates the more senior is fortunate that with his abil
members. A further stimula- i1-y. Ion!! since nroven in law 
tion comes from the barbs of and !?'overnment. he has a most 
the rPcent election campaign. genial personality. The appar-

ent ease wiih which he discuss: 
es and accepts the heavy re
sponsibilities of the Depart
ment of Finance in itself in
spires confidence. 

One of the most interesting 
speeclH's, iu the reaction it 
brought forth, came from Jim 
1\fcGraili. of .St. Johns East, 
Newfonndland. ,Tim has always 
been a popular Member and 
received a very well earned 
p1·omotion this Session. HP i!'l 
Parliament.arv Secretarv 1 o .the 
Minister of ·Mines and Tech 
nical Survevs. N ornrn lly -Tim is 
the most pleasant of 11er<:onal
itie1s. with a rPady word anrl 
an Irish smile. bnt he has had 
a Ion!! hard fight as a eon
vincerl Conservative in NPw
foundland, 11p against the 
somewhat amazing- operations 
of the Liberal Premier, Joe 
Smallwood. Mr. Smallwood's 
dictatorial technique is well 
known and one can understand 
how frust1·ating and annoying 
l1is unusual behaviour must be 
to p eople working with him. 
Jim made no mistake about his 
intentions. He meant to nut 
clearly on the rPcorrl his im
nresisiom of Newfounrlland 
nrovincia l noliti<'<; and this he 
did. Mr. McGrath s11id: 

"1\fr. RneakPr. dnrin!! the 
camnai!!n lPRning un to tl1P 
0Pnl"r11l l"lPl"tion on .TnnP 18 
we saw at work in the prov-

with 
0

The Flu. · 
Per;,onally, I 'd rather be hit 

b:v a hydroiren bomb than by 
Tlw Flu. With the former, yon 
can only be blown to bits or 
burned to cinders. With the 
latter. ~,ou die a thousand 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

The Editor. 
The Troquois Post, 
Troq110is, Ontario. 

Dear Sir: 

Everyone is happy to learn 
of the ceremonies and plaque 
giving proper recognition of 

ince of Newfoundland a po
litical rnacl1ine unequalled on 
the contin ent of North Am
erica, a machine corrupt in 
every respect - and I com
mend these wonl~ to the lion. 
gentlemen who interrupt me 
right now, becanse there are 
reYtain lrnn. gentlemen on 
that side of the Honse ,Yl10 
OWP their seats to the mach
inations of th is corrnpt po-

litieal machine that has im
nosecl on thP l)rovincP of 
Newfoundland a totalitarian 
rrg-ime of a tvne never seen 
in Canarla before." 

This, of course. called forth 
violent reaction from th e Lib
eral Opposition. The Hon. Paul 
Martin arQ'ued that it was not 
an acceptable statement, a com
plaint which was not upheld by 
the Rneaker. Then sewral Lih
nl Nrwfonndland J\femhers. 
feelinP' personallv attacked. 
Pach in turn endeavoured to 
<'lear thPmselves of the rela
tionshin. All in all, :\fr. Mc
Grath's 30 minutes of speak
inQ' timP were hadly manQ'led 
hv 11 minutes of internmtions. 
This meant tlrnt he rPall:v onlv 
manag-ed to ileliver ahont 'h <ilf 
of hi~ sneP<'h. ~o we 'have the 
nro~pect of anothn hn+-tP=n
PrPd ~p~qion whcnPver ,Tim '\,fo-
0,•,:ith h11s :rn nnpnrt1rnitv to 
nPF•·er thP final lrnlf which '],p 
"fl<;nred ,, ., wo,, l ii hit .,,,,, ,. 'I, 

harder tl1Pn wh,:it h" nRil al
''""''"' "Rirl .Tim llfn(l.,•pth ;., 11 
~nl Pnrliil h onnnrn 'h l P 1"0"""'"',+
inn<: TIP'l'<,OTI "0 ,~p Nl1" /\nh• .,~,· 

"('Inoa L1H·k to tl1P Tri"h ". 

tl1e :r.r<'Tntosh ApplP origin at 
D1mdela. 

Now the question is-Ts this 
the successful conclusion of the 
l)roject- or merely the begin
ning of a much larger project 
-the creation of a nPW profit
able tonrist attraction? 

All tourists love something 
rare. the "only" one of its 
kind in the world, so to speak. 
And it is truly fascinating ·and 
thoug-ht provoking, tl1at such a 
beautiful anple could come 
about. bY ehance. And yonr 
area is the lucky onP to haYe it 
bannen to you! 

Now is the time to start cap
itali:,;in!! on thi.s 1rift of for
hme. Do not let the snbiect 
fade awa~'- Many form,;; of nri
vate invei:;tment ran be clevel
onPd Rll<'h ~c:; McTntoc:;h Annle 
st11nds al1 alono- tllP hig-hwavs 
RPllinQ' cider. :iP1lv. iams. eancl
i.PR. butter. annlP honPv. r<1nn1>cl 
annle nie £illin2'. ~nnlr shnnPil 
i:;onvenirs. noi:;tc:irik <:alt-"h"'lr
f'r" Pfr. 'T'hPrp f'l)11ln. hr Rn An
nnal Annle FeRtiv::il . 1111 Ann1111l 
A nnlP OnePn. rPQ'11]11r " ' f'Pklv 
.AnnlelRna Dl'I TICP<; in a °R,p,'I 

ColorPrl AnnlP B::irn. ThP<:P I 
wo11 lrl he ('OlJlDlimentea hv an j 
AnnlPhtnrl R"Rta.nrant 11nt'1 flTI 

A nnle l~nil M otPl. l\f <' Tn+0Rl1 
RP1n1Tier 'T'l1Pfltre. 11 wppl.-lv 
lnckv vii:;itm· tn }. nnlPl:1nn
namP thP D1mrlPla Ro:irl "An
nlP Ro:in". hp snrp tn fP<>tnrp 
McTntosh .Annie Pip in 1111 rP"
t:mrants (with loNtl "hPilcl<>1• 
cJi~ese. of rourR"' iinil m11nv 
othPr money-mn kin!!' . 11Q""'est
ions: 

Tn tim" t" ,,,,,.,.,,, _ thP 1nn1>n 
mpnti"n ""' "1'fcTn+o~l, ;\nnln" 
wn11li! rPminrl nPl)nl<> p,-,,~"
wl1i>rP "f ironr tlic::+ri/'t. 'T'hn 

l\J n= i<: th" ti=" ;,,,. <> 11 n""
nlA TIT;f-l, fn.,... ,1e,;"'"l,t ll, +i~;c: o-n..,~ 

n-,..::11 ?rn~ tn .f!rrrm ri 1;., .,.n "' """" ;l .. P 

,A" n T11t" "'i, !t ?"I..,..., 1 a p, .. ,...,,,.,"+; ""' 
r'nmmittPP. Tt 's a hi"' _inh lmt 

That Broken GI 
With cold weather just 

NOW is the time to g 

first class shape. 

A Complete 

and Double 

Bring in your 

48" 

e us install 

SEEL 'S HARDWARE 

MONS 
AMBULA 

OL 2-44S2-

Oil 

FOR THE BEST-

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 
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PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS 
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolton, 
Prescott, spent the we·ekend 
with her mother here. 

Sunday guests of Mr. a 

Ed. 
General! Constru 

Phone OL 2-4568 
"Pledged To Q, 

Mrs. Sam Hamilton were Mr. 
and M1·s. Peter Mansfield and 
children, Manotick, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rae Merkley and Mrs. 

Service -

IROQUOIS 
Serve" 

p. 

Mr. and Mr·. Bob Piche and better and he can return home 
son, Dennis, of Garson, are at soon. 
present visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cledius Fran
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pelton. cis, of Brockville, were recent 

Mr. Ray Grant entered the visitors with his parents, Mr. 
General Hospital, Brockville, and Mrs. George Francis. 
Wednesday of last week, for · Miss Elizabeth Brown and 
treatments on his arm. :rlis Mr. Clarence Brown were last 
friends hope it will soon be Thursday tea guests of Mr. and 

M1·s. George Norton. 
Jane Blair, WincheSter. Miss Gertie Laber and Miss 

Some from here attended the Enid Brown started to work 
funeral of the late Mr. Ralph at 'Cleveland Container, Pres
Ennis, Brinston, on Sunday. cott, on Thursday. 
Sympathy is extended to hi 
bereaved wife. Mr. and l\1rs. Iloward Con-

ley, Prescott, were guests on 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Gilmer, S 

Hilliard Gilmer and Mrs. Sam- uuclay with Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Robinson. 

my Cowan , spent 'l'hursrlay in Mr. and Mrs. Rozzie Rennick 
Ottawa. who have spent the past week 

Some from here attended a here with frie1-1ds, left on Mon
bazaar in Hulbert Church, Sat- clay for Trenton and in the 
urday afternoon. evening they left there by 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flegg plane for Germany. where he 
spent Saturday evening with will be stationed with the 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer RCAF. 
and motlier. 

Mr. David Corker visited his 
father in Cornwall on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hoy, 
Otta,rn. and Miss Effie Wal
lace, Mountain, called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Gilmer on S1m
day afternoon. 

Classified 
Ads. 
bring 

RESULTS 

NEWS FROM 

Hanesville 
Mrs. W. B. Reynolds spent 

one day last week with her 
mother, Mrs. H. McQuaig, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Beggs, of South Mountain. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fader and 
J ohnson spent Sunday · with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robinson, of Iroquois. 

Some from here attended the 
bazaar at Hulbert on Saturday. 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Ward Hanes, 
of Florida, is spending a couple 
of weeks visiting relatives here 
and his brother, 1\1r. and Mr~. 
Bill Hanes. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hanes 
have returned home aftel' hav
ing spent Thanksgiving week
end with his cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Merkley, of Kitchener. 

Dietl-At Kingston General 
Hospital on Saturday, October 
13th, Mrs. Stanley Armstrong, 
formerly of Cardinal, in her 
71st year. l\Iuch sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved fam
ilies. 
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REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain 
BENWARE-SIMSER 

A very pretty Autumn wed
ding was solemnized in the 
Hallville United Church, on 
Saturday afternoon, October 
13th, when Miss Lorna Ruth 
Simser, youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Leslie Simser and the late 
Mr. Simser, of Hallville, be
came the bride of Eugene Ron
ald Benware, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Benware. of Phil
adelphia, N.Y. 

Rev. S. D . Robertson, pastor 
of the South Mountain United 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony, assisted by Mr. 
Mervyn Peters. sunply minist
er of the church. The wedding 

ton of Brampton, Ontario, is 
placing the classes the spec
tators will also be permtiterl to 
mark a card indicating their 
choice. The closest to the of
ficial placings will win the 
prizes. 

An entry of 442 head of Hol

music ·was played by Mrs. Kay 
Clark. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Charles Sim
zer, of Ottawa, chose for her 
wedding, a floor-length gown 
of white English lace and ny
lon 0Yer satin. The fitted bod
ice featured a square scallop(Jd 
neckline, embroidered with fr-.. 
redescent sequins, and long lily 
point sleeves. Her fingertip 
veil was held in place with a 
matching tiara. She wore a cul - -
tured pearl necklace and mat
ching- earrings a gift from the 
bridegroom and carriecl a cas 
cade of red roses and white 
baby 'mums. 

Died-At his home, Brins- steins has been made by 88 ex
ton, on Thursday, October 12, hibitors from the di.fferent 
Ralph Ennis in his 68th year. counties of Eastern Ontario 
The community's sympathy is and· adjacent Pontiac County 
extended to the bereaved fam- · in Quebec for this show. This 
ilies. is the largest entry Ottawa 

Mrs. Gerald Erratt, was ma
tron of honour, and Mrs. Chas. 
Sim:r.e1·, of Ottawa. and Miss 
Eleanor Christie, were bridcR • 
maids. The attendants wore 
gowns in shades of blue with 
matching flower head piece , 
and carried bouquets of b1·onz 
and yellow 'mums. The flower 
girl. ·Kay Benware wo1·e a pink 
gown and carried a basket of 
pink flowers . 

Mr. Albert Benware was the 
best man ancl ushers were Mr. 
Gerald Eratt and Mr. Ray Sim
ser. T·he mother of the bride 
wore a dark green embroidered 
satin with brown accessories 
and wore a corsage of white 
carnations .. The bridegroom's 
mother w01·e an Autumn shade 
snit with m11tchine- ac~essories 
1rncl wore a corRige of white 
carnations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corneil 
and Allan, of Havelock, spent 
Sunday evening with their cou
sin, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murray 
and family. 

Don't forget Hanesville baz
aar .. Saturday, October 27, in 
the chmch hall. 

Mrs. Wm. Fetterly is spend
ing a week with her ~ister, 
Mrs. l\forg-an and Mr. 1VI:orga11, 
of LaTooke, Que. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ban
ford, Mrs. Hanford and Mrs. 
Blanche Reid, of Gormley, Ont. 
spent last week with their 
brother. John Banford and 
l\frs. Banford. 

" Diamond Jubi e Year " 

and 
HORSE OW 
THE COLI EUM 

An ountstanding 
Horse Show each 
Sat. nrntimie; m 

Winter Fair has ever had and 
compares with 380 entered last 
year. 
. In addition. the 4-H Calf 

Club Show has attracted an en
try of 564 4-H calves. This is 
annually the largest -4H show 
held anywhere inCanada. Over 
300 of the 4-H calves wi ll be 
Holsteins. 

At the open show on October 
23, judging will commence at 
noon on October 23rd with the 
bulls and junior females being 
completed that da~r. Commenc
in!!· at 9.00 a.m. on the 24th. the 
senior females and !!"l'0U])s will 
be judged. 

Following- the welding: cer
emony a reception was held at 
Mountain follo,Yed by a dance. 

· Mr. and l\'Irs. Benware left 
later on a wedding trip through 
Northern New York, For trav
elling, the bride wore a metallic 
sheath dress in black and gold, 
with matchin!! accessories and 
wore a corsage of yellow roses. 

•••1-,_0,_.0_,.1_ 1,_,,,...1.,_.,.._.o...,,1.-11.-.11..-.0,_.~,,._,,~,._..,,....o--.u.-c•- ~(°41 

· Furnace and Heatin upplies l 
PIPES, DAMPERS, RELAYS 
REGISTERS, FILTERS., P 

Weather 

Builders' Supply 
hibitors from U.S and Canada. 
big classes and e n competit- , 

Iroquois 

ion. thrilling : e Boen and 
his '' J e,Y Grey 1\ 
good sport for 
early. 

line classes. 
n.m. Light h 
2-1. 10 a.m. 

See the man. 
its by the 

Y, Oct. 22nd, 
donda~,. Oct. 
1st · , ues-

. and Wed., 
Guernse:rn. 

a.rn. Market 
ct. 25 . 1 p.m. 
ct. 26. 4 p.m. 

Chamnionshin 
Y, Oct. 26. 8.30 

•. H ea,·>· horse 
s .. Oct. 23. 1 

es , Wed .. Oct. 
1 p .m. 

onderful exhib
the east 

Tickptg 1·esen-ed for 
eYeninrr sl1 -write or phone 
Parl~·: $l ... '.50 and $2-nhone 
CE 6-74!'56 r "rite. Ottawa 
W inter F , The ColisP11m. Ot
tawa. 

RAILBIRD JUDGING CON

TES'l1 '110 FEATURE HOLS

TEIN SHO'\\' AT OTT A \VA 

WI:\TTER FAIR 

The Railbird judging contest 
that ,Yill permit tlw Rpectators 
to pit their jnclg·ernent against 
that of the judQ'e "·ill be a fea
tm·r of the Eastel'l1 Ontario 
Championship Holstein Show 
to be held in connection with 
Otta,rn \Yinter Fair on Oct
ober 23rd and 24th. Prizes tot
allini:r $WO will be offered. 

\Yhile the judge, Ralph Dun-

* * 

Hope and 

Oct. 22-23-24 

ens 

.. Entertainment ... (Cinemascope 

.and Colour) 

11el Ferrer and Elsa l\Iartin

elli 

* • 
*~*************************••· 
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Personal News of the Community and Area 
Funeral Services For 
Mrs. S. Armstrong St. John's Guild 

Monthly Meeting 
The regular meeting of St. K. T. Knechtel, seconded by 

John 's Guild was held on the I Mrs. T. McCaffrey, that the 
2nd Thursday of the month in night be changed to the 1st. 
the choir room of the church at Tuesday in the month at 8 p.m. 
9 p.m.-a change of time for 'l'he Treasurer, Mrs. J. Ric
the convenience · of those who cardi "ave a very complete re
were taking night courses at port ~tfinanees which included 
tht> High School. the recent Harvest Supper and 

'.l'hc Rector opened the meet- the wedding catering. All bills 
ing with prayers which inclu- on hand were paid I'esulting in 
decl the Guild Prayer, said in a very satisfactory balance in 
unison. the Bank. 

.M:rs. E. R Newman, the vice- A vote of thanks was ac-
president, was in the chair and corded to the convenor of the 
a good percentage of members dinnei-, Mrs. Beuley and Mrs. 
were present. Due to the ab- Casentree and to Mr;;. C. 
sence of the Secretary, the min- Greaves for the wedding cater
utes of the last meeting were ing. Many compliments were 
not available. received on the excellence of 

Mrs. Newman suggests that both these activities. 
the attendance might be in- Plans were outlined for the 
creased if the night of ibP. coming Bazaar to he held Sat
Guild meetinir be changed t0 urday. November 3rd. 
the firs:t Tuesday in the month. Mrs. K. T. Knechtel kindly 
instead of the 2nd Thursday. agreed to take cbarg-e of all de
After quite a bit of discm,Rion corating and MrR. E. R. N!'w
the motion was made by Mrs. man anrl MrR. Allen Fisher the 

1/2 PRICE Of Ell 

Tea Tahlr arrang-ements. 

The variom; Booths will be: 
homP-C'ooki1,g-: va1·iet:v : a.prom;: 
candy and flowHs. 

In view of tlJe success of th!' 
Hallmn'!'n Party last year, it 
was sU!!1!1'8ted that onf> hf> or
!!anized for this coming- ITallo
we'Pn. 

'Mrs. ~!'wman mentioned that 
our Gnild was catering for the 
next TJions Cluu diuner. which 
she would convene herself but 
asked for co-worker s. Mrs. Mc
Caffery offered to be co-con
wnor and Mrs. Playfair to help 
on the night of the dinner. 

No furth!'r business to attend 
to the meetin:r was closed b~, 
the Rector. 

Refresbmenfa were served by 
Mrs. Riccardi and ::\frs. Casen
tree. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Matilda Rebekah Lodge No. 

3-!2 will hold a Rummage Sale 
in the IOOF Hall, Brinston, on 
Saturday, October 27th, at 9 
p.m. Bargains galore in win
te rclothing, etc. Anyone hav
ing donations please call OL 2-
4626 aud they will be picked 
up. 21-4c 

Funeral services ·were held 
on Tuesday for a former resi
dent of Cardinal, Mrs. Stanley 
Armstrong, 69, who died Sat
urday afternoon in the Ogdens
burg, N.Y., home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Brown. 

Death came after a lengthy 
illness. Remains rested at the 
Emmons funeral home and ser
vices we.re held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the United Church 
with burial in Oakland ceme
tery, Brockville. Rev. R. A. 
Crooks officiated. 

Born in Matilda Township, 
Oct. 25, 1892, Mrs. Armstrong 
was the former Anna Belle See
ley, a daughter of the late Jo
seph Seeley and his wife, the 
former Susan Cooper. She re
sided most of her life in the 
Cardinal district. 

Also sm·v1vmg are a number 
of grand children and great
grandchildren and three broth
ers-Ivan S.eeley, Iroquois; 
Earl Seeley, Waddington, N.Y. 
Lorne Seeley, Toronto. 

Oll(ITTED 

In the last account of the 
U.C.W. general meeting, part 
of the program was inadvert
ently omitted, consisting of an 
excellent report by Mrs. Helen 
Marsters on this year Rideau 
Hill Camp operation. 

News Notes 

ANNUAL S-EA WA y TRACK DAY- The annual Seaway Track Meet was held on the grounds at 
Iroquois High School last Wednesday (October 10th) with gtudent& from ,sch0<>ls in Kemptville, 
Finch, Morrisburg and Ingleside joining with local students for the event. Shown l n the picture, ta

ken by Ro,bert Martin for The Post, is Mr. John Shultz )Of Ingleside presenting Peter Archibald, 

IHS student with his award for third place in ln• termediate Boys competition. Peter is the SOI\,. of 

Mr . Armstrong was prede
ceased by her husband in Jan
uary, 1955, and by a son Ross 
in August, 1952. 

Survivors include three sons 
and two daughters - vVilliam 
E ., Cardinal; Acil, Brockville, 
and Donald, Mrs. Harold York 
(Betty) and Mrs. Arthur 
Brown (Mary), Ogdensburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Riddell 
and Bonnie, of Cornwall; Miss 
Sandra Riddell, Ottawa; :M:rs. 
Clarence Linnen , Cardinal ; 
Mrs. Marjorie Riddell, Brock
ville, and Mrs. Tda Miller, 
Cornwall, joined with :Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Millar toattend 
the I.H.S. Commencement- on 
Friu.ay night last. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A r chibald, lroquoi•. 

........................................................................................ ..,~ ..................... . 
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A ~ 'fhe sympathy of this com

munity foes out to ?\fr,;. ftl!-lph 
Ennis and Mrs. Harry 8mail in 
the sudden passing of a hus
band and father. 

We are glad to welcome the 
Misses Kearns and .Adams of 
Mou11tain, as permanent resi
u.ents to our little community. 
They have takfm 11p residence 
here. 

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Bill Byveldt was rushed by 
ambulance to \Viuchester Hos
pital on \Veclnesrlay but was 
able to 1·etnrn home 01·!'r the 
week end. 

\Ye are sonv to hear }fr. 
Ralph Servi,;s i,all the mi;;for
tune to cut hiR foot with the 

ily. 
.J·1iss Carol Ca:s:selman and 

Mr. Lawrence Laurin, of 'ro
ron to . :-;pent lhl' week end with 
::\fr. and 11rs. Ivan Casselman 
and family. 

A y 
j: from i: 
A y 
A y 
.:. Cards to Posters •t 

Personals :f: :1: 
11 rs. Chas. E. ~1cLaughlin, of •!• from •t 

Edmonton, .Alta ., spent some •,• •t 
days recently ,.yith :Mrs . .A. N. ~• •t 
Batchelor. • .t• •t 

Dale Barkley. of the lmpe- .. ~. Th S )J t { th L f ••• 
rial Oil re-fuilling station in +.~• e ma es O e arges ·•!• 
F'rohisb!'r Bay, is on holidays J. ••• 

here with his pareuts. Mr. and I •t •.:. 

}frs. ::\'filton Barkley. Want in-, •:• Offset and Letterpress Printing .:. 
formation about the frozen ••• % 

axe while . doing carpenter North, A retie char or th!' Es-1 ••-• •t 
work at the barn. quimaux, just ask Dale. •.t• . •:_• 

:Mrs. John Wells spent a )ii-. a11<l Mrs. ,J. 'raylo1·, of • .i. •. • 

co~ri~:. ~t~:r~:~t!~Ol:~t~iss r1~~: f::.:.~~~~~\/a1ieeu. ~t;~ i:f: The lroquo1·s Post :I: 
Edna Swerdfeger, of Van School staff, hpre last week. l : % 
Camp, had dinner Sunday with ~fr. P!'rcy Shaver, of )f!'l- 1 •t ::: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BPcksteatl bonrne, Fla.. spent the past ~ % 
and family. week with his sister, Mrs. :Thfor- •i• •:_• 

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin ::\t:cintosh gan Seeley, and Mr. Seeley. •• •:• 

visited Mrs. Laul'a Mclntosh Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- • .:• QL 2-4518 ••• 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Stra- gan i:::leeley on Sunday were • .: • •!• 
der, of Glen Becker, Thursday Mr. Clarence Shaver, Brown- •-~• •.•• 
evening. ville, N. Y.; Mrs. Lou Ham- : % 

Mt·. ancl ::'1'1rs. Ralph Serviss ilton, Prescott, and :Ofrs. Olive ~f • • ·• • • ,.. • • • •. •. • . •. • . •. •. • •. •. •. • . •. · •. •. •. •. • . •. •. •. • . •. • . • . •:.• 
andErn~~~1t Sunday ~t~- Ei~ne1·. Jroquo~. 
noon with Mrs. Edmund Seniss 
of Morrisburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lnyt, of 
Chatliam, spent a few days 
with Ml' . and Mrs. Hank De
Vries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook. of 
Rainsville spent 'l'hnr·sday with 
Mrs. Aggie Casselman and 
Mahlon. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond El
dridge and Debbie. of Wrllancl 
spent 'l'bursda:v with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wells. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ronald ,Jndg!' 
and son Peter, of Ottawa, spent 
the week end with the :Thfiss!';:; 
Adams and Kearns. 

Safnrda:v visito,·s with 1[T". 
and Mrs. Ra lnh 8Prvi;:;s ano 
Ernie wer!' : }Tr. and :\fr-s. Glen 
Kt>nny. of Tnkt>rman; 1\f!'ssrrs 
D!'h and Brnl Faw·rett, nf ITuJ. 
bert and i\fr. Mahlon Cook. 

Mrs. Cha1·lir Hodgson find 
Lyall spent Thursday with '!\fr. 
and Mrs:. Lorne Phai1·. of ,Vin-
chPster 8prinzs. 

Mrs. A l!".~ie CassPlman and 
M'ahlon. Mr. :rnrl )frs. Jv:rn 
f'assplm:rn anrl ]\[r. .John li'. 

Cass!'lman and Nina, of Wil
liam;:;h11rir. tonred Upner Can
ada Villaf!'e 0n Snnday anrl 
nartook of both dinnl'r :rnd 
snnnf'l' while there. 

Tl1is weeks visitors with Mr. 
:md MI'S. Altnn R.iddPll were: 
Mrs. ·w allac!' ~mith. of Morris
bur<e: :\frs. ,Jimmif> La.nQ'abeer 
:md <>l1ildrPn. of GlPn Rt>rkPr : 
1\fr .Tohn R.irlrlp]l of DnnrlPla : 

!I 

We Canadians buy imported manufactured goods at the rate of $23 1per person per year. 
U each of us diverted $100 of this to the purchase of Canadian- ade goods, we would 
help create 60,000 new jobs in Ontario. 

We are the world's greatest importers . 
Contrast our yearly total with that of other 
countries: 

Americans spend $35 per capita 
on manufactured imports . .• 

The British spend $75 ... 
West Germans spend $60 .•• 
Canadians spend $235 per person 

per year! 
Iftheseexpenditares in Ontario on import
ed goods could be reduced by $ JOO, we 
would still be amongst the world's greatest 
importers. If that $JOO were diverted to Can
adian goods we would add $600,000,000 io 

our economy and Ip create 60,000 new jobs! 
To accompl" this, the consumer must 

become "labe conscious"; it is the sum of 
all our day-t ay purchases which can add 
up t the s ess or failure of our economy. 
Whenever e consumer reaches out for an 

roduct, he or she should ask, 
a Canadian equivalent?" For in 

most ses there is a Canadian product 
that· as good or better. The more money 
we end for things we make, the more 
p sperous the people of Ontario will be! 

~ GOVERNMENT OF ONTARIO 
TRADE CRUSADE 

MORE OPPORTUNITY 
The symbol of progress and 
opportunity for the people 
and industries of Ontario. 
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task (having walked to work 

REPORTING FROM 

South Mountain veil wae held in place by al daughters served a dainty once already this year) and 
strand of seed pearls and she lunch at the close of the meet- comes back up the hill panting 
carried a bouquet of red roses. ing and a social hour was ~s though he had ?een car:Y· 
Her only jewellery, a strand of spent. A vote of thanks was mg som~ heavy we_1ght. :V"h1ch 

Mr. and Mrs. Ersol Murdock. urday.. pearls and matching earrings tendered Mrs. Barkley .for her lie was 1f yon consider his car-
f Brockville, were the guests Miss Carol Monteith and bro- -was a gift of the groom. kind hospitality. cass ! 

of friends here on Sunday. ther Mr. Douglas Monteith, of Her sister Anne was brides- ______ Yes . ir, there's nothing like 
Mrs. Wallace Workman, Mr. Brockville, were guests during maid and V:ore a street-length ......,,.,,._,.,.,,.-_,._.....,,._._.__, an afternoon in the hills! 

and }Irs. Ray Wells and daugh- the weekend with their parents, dress of rose satin with match-

1

_.,,,. ................................. _...,,.,.. * * * 
t C 1 f C d . 1 Mr. and Mrs. David Monteith er aro , o ar ma , were ing head-dress and shoes. She Having a dog of our own we 
Sunday guests with Mr. and and Sandra. carried white mums. H & Th can sympathize with those oth-
Mrs. Eli Montgomery. * * * The best man was Kenneth ere ere ers who also own such an ani-

'Ne welcome Mrs. Percy El- -- Richards - Van Allen_ Richards, brother of the groom. mal and have to keep it tied 
lis, of Hulbert, to her new home B l t f 1 f 1 l d. 1· F 11 · th up. There aren't many animals as re s o co our u g a 10 1 o owing e ceremony a re- ......... b,- Ka:, Ka:, ••••••••• 
in South Mountain. provided a pretty setting for ception was held in the Church I whose instinct likes this one 

Sunday guests with Mr. and the double rmg ceremony H all. Guests included friends Did you ever go on a picnic bit but man being maSt er over 
Mrs. Orval Reddick were Mr. which took place Sat. after-l'from Ottawa, Belleville, North at this time of year¥ Actually th e creatures, lays down the 
and Mrs. Fred Casselman, of noon in Mountain United Ch- Gower, Winchester, Iroquois, if the weather is at all good, law. Now if the dogs did th e 
Morrisburg; Mrs. Mary Cassel- urch when Rev. G. Robertson Kemptville, and Mountain. this is the best. time to go. You enforcing of this law. it might 
man and Mrs. Neil Carmichael, u~ited in marriage Lilian Cl-' For a wedding trip through won't hav_e m~y flies, ants. or be all right. Who wants to see 
of Vankleek Hill. a1re daughter of Mr. and Mrs. northern New York State the bugs getting mto your fryrng someone else g~tting away with 

R t · · f M. J Cl · -..r All f 1u · • ' d 't t 'th somethino- when we can't do it ecen visitors o iss en- arr , an en, o .1.,1.ountain, bride wore a teal blue wool pan an you won swea W I '"' 
nie Cameron and brother, Colin and Ronaid William, son of Mr. suit white fur hat black ac- the heat. If you burn like us, ourselvesf The same feeling, 
Cameron, were Miss Nettie and Mrs. Charles Richards, of cess'ories and a cors~ge of pink the sun won't bother you at we feel certn-in. apnlies to the 
Henderson, of Long Sault; Ottawa. carnations. all. dog,- and if they had their way 
Miss Isobel Roys, of Cornwall, Th b .d . . . . j . . they'd soon pnt a stop to those e r1 e, given m marriage Mr. and Mrs. Richards will All you need this weather 1s other "'o.o-s in town wanderin!! 
and Mr. Arthur Carman of b h f th t t ·a · o k' t f rt " - ~ y er a er, wore a s ree res1 e m ttawa. a coo mg s ove o ome so , arounn. biting- other tied-up 
Iroquois. leng-th gown of white embos- ,:i, * • a pot for hot water, a pan for 

We extend deep sympathy to sed brocade with - bouffant Young Women 's Guild wei.ners and a love for eating doirs. 
Mrs. ,John Cooper. of Hallville. skirt and long ·1y point food cooked outdoors. With Ha llowe 'en flpproach-

________ s_ e_ev_es. er er- eng r,ss to the mr,mbers of the Combine this with a wooded witch , a-et a hex nnt on us to 
who died suddenly on Sat- J II d l th I Mrs. Roy Barkley, was host- inl!' we're temnted to find fl 

Young Women 's Guild of St. area where kids can get them- turn 11,. intn a whoriner of fl 
Andrews Presbyterian Church, selves 10st and you have the rloQ" and rro bite the ooQ"s that 
South Mountain, for the Oct- basic ingredients for a fine af- hflw 8lashed onrs t.o the total JUST ARRI 

Firestone Town and Count 
(a size on band fo 

Don't let Jack Frost ruin yq 
fill with the best o 

MICKEY'S Tex 
I ROQUOIS

-Cut Glass 

ober meeting. With a splendid ternoon's outing. tune of Rome $17.00 ! 
attendance of members, Mrs. S. There's nothing that will Even in a rlo!!',. <>ourt of law 
M. Graham and Mrs. Dwain inch up the dander in a man onr mutt wmild win. 
Graham were in charge of the any faster than yelling at the 
programme, which consisted of top of his lungs for his young
the Scripture lesson. Hymns ster to "come right back here" 
and readings were all based on -and the youngster already 
1be topic "Thanksl!iving." The too far away to pay any at
roll call wai:; am;wered h~, fl tent.ion. 
verse of scripture containing Father f-inallv throws cau-
the word "Offer." tioJ1 to the wind and heads 

Mrs. Barkley, assisted by her down the busby hill, very well 

Congratulations are extend
ed to the Iroquois Fire Derart
ment not only for the fine job 
they did making inspections 
during Fire Prevention Week,. 
but for the fine efforts they 
mfl ke on our behalf 11 year. 

Everybody's Heading 

For The Big Tablerite 

TABLERITE 

Cross 
Rib 
Cut 

TABLERITE 

RIB ROAST 

LB. 
69c 

Tablerit e Blade Bone Removed 
Blade or Short Rib Roast lb 69c 

California No. 1 F lame Red 

TOKAY 
GRAPES 

Aged 
For 
Tenderness 

Imported 324's 

JUICE ORANGES ...... .. .... .... ... .... 4 doz. $1. 
U.S. No. 1 
Bartlett Pea1-s 

size 165 's 

6 - 29c 
Bradford March No. 1 bag 
Washed Carrots 5 th 29c 

PRESTONE /
4 

ANTI-FRE £ 

.29 11 Gal. 

Tin 

al Grown No. 1 

abbage 2 heads 25c 
. No. 1 Green Pascal size 24 's 
Celery each 19c 

TENDERFLAKE 
PURELARD 

1 lb. 

pkg. 19c 
32-oz, Bottle 

LAUNDRY RINSE ...... ...... 39c 
pkg. of 60 

\ 
Short Cut - E asy To Carve / 

Prime Rib 

ROAST 

lb. 87c 

·ROUND-UP 
blerite 

ean Short Ribs or 
Fresh Ground Hamburger 
Tablerite • 1 lb. pkg. 

Wieners . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 
Tablerite Sliced ½lb. pkg. 

Back Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59'c 

FREE50 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

With t he Purchase of 
every giant size tube 

Mint F lavoured 
Gleem TOOTHPASTE 

for only 59c 

FREE 150 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

W ith the Purchase of 
every large 4 oz. 

Minards 
LINEMENT 

for only 89c 

LB. 49c 
Home F r eezer Special 

Red Brand 
FRONTS OF BEE·F 
Cut and 

W rapped LB.49c 
FREE 100 EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

With the Purchase of 
every special 6 oz 

Noxema 
SKIN CREAM 

for only 89c 

Aylmer Fancy Green Peas .... 2 (15-oz. Tins) 35c 
Aunt Jemina Pancake Mix .... 2 (16-oz. pkgs) 39c 

Kraft Velveeta Cheese .. ... ...... . half-lb. pkg. 33c 
MacDonald Table Syrup .. .. .... .. 16-oz. bottle 19c 
Alta Sweet White Honey ... .... .... .. ... 2-lb. tin 49c 

Cherry Hill Mild Cheese Wedges .. 12-oz pkg. 43c 
40 FATHOM 

FROZEN COD FILLETS ..... .. ...... ........... .. .. lb. 31c 
Maple Leaf Liquid Detergent 24-oz tin 69c 

GIANT SIZE 

Salad · Orange Pekoe Tea Bags ........ 79c Maple Leaf Soap Flakes ........... ............ ......... 79c 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 

FAVOURITE 

'~RECIPES'' 
AROUND OUR HOME 

The Recipe for this week's 
column in contributed, and is 
for a famous Fall Treat name
ly 

PUMPKIN PIE 
and calls for : 

'¼ cup Sugar 
2 Eggs 
Small teaspoon Cinnamon 
½ teaspoon Ginger 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1.4 teaspoon Salt 
Beat altogether, add ½ can 

pumpkin and ¾. cups milk 
Pour in a deep pie dish, pas

try lined. Bake at 350 degees. 
* • * 

The following comes from 
Mrs. E. D. Wallace and is call
ed 

Never Fail Pot Pie 
and the ingredients call for 

2 cups Flour 
2 heaping teaspoons Baking 
Powder 
I Egg 
1 tablespoon Butter, melted 
¼ teaspoon Salt 
Milk enough to make a soft 

dough (about I Cup) 
Mix Flour, Baking Powder, 

Salt, Shortening, then add the 
beat!rn egi:r in ½ cup milk. mix 
well and add enough milk to 
make soft dough. Drop by des-

or Mace. Stir together until 
creamy and blended, place in a 
pretty jar ( cove;r) put in l<'rig
erator until ready to use on hot 
toast. 

Sufficent to spread 8 - 10 
slices of toast. 

This next one also comes 
from Addie E ichner and is call
ed 

Beef and Potato Loaf 
It calls for : 
Arrange evenly in greased 2 

qt. Baking dish 
4 cups thinly peeled sliced 
row potatoes 
1 tablespoon cut up onion, 

sprinkled with 1 teaspoon salt 
¾ teaspoon pepper 
I teaspoon parsley flakes 
(can omit) Mix I lb . young 
beef 
¾. cup evaporated milk 
¾. cup fine soda biscuits, 
crumbs or UJ1cookerl roJled 
oats 
¼ cup onion cut up 
¼ cup catsup or chile sauce 

Spread salt and pepper evenly 
over potatoes. Decorate top 
with morr, catimp if dr,i:;ired. 
Bake 350 degreeR moderate 
oven l hour or until potatoes 
are tender. Makes 4 Rervings. 

sert spoonful into hot juice and ' •-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ 
cook slowly, (covered) a bout 
15 minntes. 

"" "' "' 
This one is also sent in by 

Mrs. E. D. Wallace find is f~r 
Brown Bread 

Tt calls for : 
2 cups RoJlecl Oats 
2 cups Bran 
½ cup Brown Sugar 
½ cup Molasses 
2 tablespoons Shortening 
1/2 teaspoon Salt. 
Pour over this 1 qt. of boil

ing water, let cool to luke
warm. Add I pk. of yeast. dis
solved in cup of water (as on 
package ) 

~fix to stiffen with white 
Flom·. Proceed ar, for other 
kincls of bread. Mflkes 4 loaves. 

This recipe is sent in by 
Mrs. Addie Eichner and is 
Calleo 

Strawberr:v Butter for Toast 
The ing1·edients are a,; fol-

lows: 
2 tablespoons Butter 
4 1 nblesDoons ,;frawberry 
-Tam or Marmalade 
2 tablcspoonR cream C'heese. 
Nutmeg or Mace. 
;\fix Cream, Butter and 

Cream Cheese to~ether nntil 
light ancl fluffy. Adel straw
berry Jam or Marmalade. 
Sprinkle lightly with Nutmeg 

ETHEL DEAN UNIT, UCW 
MET LAST WEDNESDAY 
Dur to a nrevious commit

ment in serving a Lions Club 
dinner it was necessary to de
lay th0 Ethel Dean Unit . UCW, 
meeting one clay until W ednes
dav evening, October 10th . 

The attendancr was not as 
complete as had been desired, 
but keen interest was shown 
by those attending. The open
ing wor,-hi.p was taken by Mrs. 
H. VanAJJen, with Mrs. 0. R. 
Summers at the piano. Report 
from the recent Lions dinner 
was given by Mrs. ,J. L. Dean. 
Business re the approaching 
bazaar was given attention. 

Information was given that 
a Ma!lonic dinner is being ar
rang-ed for November 1st and 
each unit will be responsible 
f?r a part of the catering ser
vrne. 

The new Rtndy book - '' On 
tbe Rim of Ea;t .Asia". with 
a lar!?e map. was presented. 

MeetinP' closed with pray 
b~r Mrs. Dean. 

DOES A 
LOSS ROB YO 
GOOD THIN 

If 

" 
new elton 
help you en 
ing again. 
today. 

swer· 
free copy 

ltone Book, 
rful World 
arn how the 
models may 
y good hear
r it e or phone 

BELTON HEARING 
CE TRE 

Winch+. Ontario 

S2----! 

DO N 
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YO 

A 
CAN .DA 
SAVI GS 
BOD 

BUY OURS 
FOR ASH 

0 BY 
INST ·MENTS 
DOWN PA ENT OF 5%-
" $2.50 FO $50 BOND, 
$5 FOR A 0 BOND, ETC. 

BA NCE IN 
EASY I TALMENTS 
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TREAL 
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Lands and Forests 

Weekly Report 
THE WHITE GRUB 

PUBLIC ENEMY No. 1 TO 
REFORESTATION 

by M. S.chaefer, R.P.E ., 
Zone Forester 

'l'he white grub, a curse to 
the potato grower, has ac
quired a taste for the tender 
roots of newly planted seed
lings. 'l'his destruction has 
been going on behind our 
backs for years. Until recently 
only a casual glance has been 
cast in their direction ; this was 
merely another hazard to be 
totalled along with drought, 
poor planting, mice, rabbits, 
and off site conditions to add 
up to: "Reasons for mortali
ty". 

In 1960, we learned from the 
Department of Agriculture that 
the white grub population 
would he at a prak that spring. 
It was. Much to our dismay, 
an average of thirty pe1· cent 
of all seedlings set out on some 
sites that spring, were "de
rooted" and killed by the grub. 
This was serious. In spik of a 
severe drought -that summer, 
nearly all mortalit:v wa~ caused 
b:v the grub. 

Being an insect, it can be 
controlled. Modern science has 
come to our aid with a number 
of chemicals which can be eas
ily applied by the planter. I 
will discuss one of these: AL
DRIN. For the other T sugg-est 
you contact your local Agri
cultural RcprcscnU1tive and a,;k 
for Publication 283 "White 
Grub". 

The grub require. a three
year cycle to complete its 
growth. The progress of the in
sect began in 1959 with the 
adult flight that spring-. The 
eggs were laid at that time 
and the younl!' grubs, about ¼ 
inch Jong hatched a few weeks 
later. These did little damage 
to tree roots:. During the win-

ter the grub went below the 
frost line. 

The spring of 1960 brought 
them to the surface with snap
ping ja,vs and a healthy size 
of three-quarters to one inch. 
Now the trees catch it. One 
insect will de-root a good sized 
red pine seedling in short or
der. All conifers growing on 
dry sites in open sun are sub
ject to attack. Poor pasture 
land, the type of ground which 
should be reforested is a prime 
feeding ground. Apparently 
the grubs like heat. Thin gra!';s 
cover suits their requirements 
perfectly. Trees planted in fur
rows or scalps tend to be 
prime taqrets possibly because 
the temperatures on these ar
ras are slightly higher than un
der sod, and that the. tree is 
the onl:v vegetation aYnilahle. 

During the winter of 1960-
61 thP grub again migTated be
low frost linP . In the spring of 
19Gl the grub was quite large, 
fed little at that time and re
turnPd to the depths rarly to 
pupate. 

'l'he >rrring- of 1962 complet-
0il. the cycle with the £light of 
the }li!nlt. If historv -is to rp
neat itself. as s11rve~rs indir:ite 
it ·will , wp shonlcl find nnothe1' 
rron of r::tvenonc:: grubs next 
,nring- w:iitin"' for onr treei-. 

No"- i~ (he time to start the 
battle. A rinmher of choices 
are available. 

1. Broadcast five per cent 
Aldrin over the entire plant
ing area with a fertilizer 
spreader at 80 pounds per 
acre. This could have bee11 done 
early last spring to control the 
adult. Now it will control the 
second year grub next spring. 
On lightrr g-round this should 
pcnetratr with fall and spring
rain!'. (o the rooting zone of new 
seedlinQ's. hence g-i'(. g protect
ion and killing· all 1bs in the 

BELL 
LINES 
By J. \V. K. Blah
your telephone 
manager 

OVER TELEPHONE WJ 

Yon ma.y have thought of the te 
a vast m0dium where only human 
changing human intelligence. Wel 
this is still the case. But now
adays other in t elligence goes 
over telephone wires - - pic
t u r e s, drawings , business 
forms, hand-written messag
es and high-speed data from 
punched t ape. This is a r a -, 
ther far fry from the orig
inal concept of the telephone 
as an instrwnent for voice 
communication. T a ke 

;phone network as 
ices are heard ex
o a large ex tent 

PHONE-FAX for example- ·n 's new electronic fac 
similie service-t his new serv· for businessmen speeds 
handwrit ten or p rinted mes ·es, charts, drawings or 
forms over reg_ular telephon ines to nearby or distant 
points. Then there 's our TE SCRIPT service. As the 
name implies, this service ·, used to send handwritten 
messages over t elephone v.i e. Businessmen find this 
eliminates copying and t y g· orders thereby reducing 
the likelihood of errors. I s used for immedia te t rans
mission of production dat written orders, credit infor
mation, et c. Very shor tl we '11 be introducing . new 
service k nown as DATA EED for business c omers 
who need t o t ransmit hig· -speed data (informat n from 
business machines) over egular telephone lin directly 
from punched tape-so ewhat like a piano 11. So, as 
you can see, you are sh ing the telephone n. work with 
some r ather s trange er tures . . . creature · ho h ave a 
strange new language f their ow We ~ l it ma chine 
t alk. 

e t alk a bout hunt
ing. We like to re ind our read about a few zafety 
rules that may h :vc slipped the mind since last fall. 
Here a re a few e mples: remember to keep the shoot
ing controlled by · hill or other back stop ; identify your 
i;ame befor e you: hoot; allow only empty guns in cars, 
boats, camps, a homes ; never leave a loaded gun u n-
attended and c y your gun so you control the muzzle 
at all times, et These are j ust a few of the many im
portant safety les an y hunter should be familiar with . 
We also like remind customer s not to fire in t he di
rection of wir and cable, insulators or microwave tow
ers. You will be helpi ng t o protect services t hat a re 
vital to you and your friends. We also like to wish 
everycne ha py, SAFE hunting. 
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IROQUOIS PUBLIC L IBRARY 

On The Book Shelves 

The . new issues of the Illus
trated London News, Scala,the 
English editioin of an illus
trated German magazine, and 
several new books arrived· 
during the past week. The box 
of French books received the 
first of the month are a very 
good selection with books to 
suit almost any taste. 

The new books include two 
non-fiction, '' Overture To Vic
toria" the touching and tender 
love story of Queen Victoria's 
father and the lovely Julie de 
St. La11rent, written by McKen
zie Porter, '' The Sea Fo;r Bre
ak-fast" an amw,ing book - a 

OTT AW A WINTER FAIR 
1962 

The Honourable Keiller )fac
kay, Lieutenant Governor of 
Ontario, will preside at the 
official OTJeninl!' of the Ottawa 
Winter Pair on Saturday, Oct
ober 22. 

This eve11t at Lansdowne 
Park wi ll be a brilliant cer
emony with the Lieutenant 
Governor attended b~, a formal 
militarT gnard and the Col
iseum decorated with a mag-ni
ficent floral display. 

The colour and pomp of the 

field . The toxic rffect should 
last three years . long· enough 
for the tree to add rough root 
fibre to render fntlue attacks 
relatively harmless. \ 

If liquid apf)lica tion -is de
sired use Aldrin E.C. (2 lb. per 
gallon ) at 2-3 g-allons per acre. 
This ma~, prnetrate to rooting 
def)th sooner. 

2. Granular Aldrin can be 
placed r1irectl~, in the planting 
hole .with the tree roots. About 
one tea spoon per tree will be 
effectiYe with no adverse ef
fects to thr trer itself. Be sure 
to ~nreacl (hp A lclrin abont the 
entire liole. Jfanr! spreading. 
11f;i11g rnbher n-loves. is fast and 
safe. ' 

3. Place about one-half a tea
spoon of Aldrin E.C. in the 
phrnting pail. The tree roots 
"-ill be coated. g-iving initial 
protection . Grann far Aldrin 
can be applied on the g-round 
surface to cover abol1t two sq. 
feet around the tree. Abont one 
tablespoon should be sufficient. 

On heaYier loams use method 
2. Tf the soil is approaching 
light sand, method 3 is effect
iYc. only if there are ample 
earl~, snring- rains or if the in
sect is in the first stage. 

l\fethods 2 and 3 are inex
pensive and the time taken will 
help n-reatly in reducing losses 
to otherwise promising· p lanta
tions. 

A close look at ~'our plant
ing· site will reve11l g-rub dam
age to g-rass. etc. Dig around a 
littlr to see how many are pres
ent . Plan a ccordingl~--

Contn ct ...-our Zo11e Forester 
if fnrtl1er · information is re
quired on this or any- othe1· 
forestry problem. 

Lonie account of life among the 
crofters of the Hebrides by Lil
lian Beckworth, author of "The 
Hills Is Lonely", six novels and 
three books for the young 
people. 

The new novels are: '' The 
Last of the Wbitefields'' by 
Elise Sanguinetti, the story of 
a Georgian family, their friend 
and neighbours and the trouble 
which aro c when a writer for 
a Northern magazine visited 
their town; '' The Big Appe
tite" by Christopher Stevens, 
about im unusual man, driYen 
by ambition to satisfy his appe-

occasion will reflect the fact 
that the ·winter Fair, October 
22 to 27, will be celebrating its 
diamond jubilee. And in special 
observance of this anniversar,v 
a diamond ring- valued at $750 
will be presented to some fort
unate patron of the fair. 

For g·ood mea1mre some 1wr
son attending- the fair is going 
to pick up a brand ne"- car. 

With all the co~;;;-d ·w
emonial tl1e Winter Fair will 
still 1·etain its basic aericul
t ural fund11mentals with 'a fine 
Horse Show and ontst:indinQ' 
cattle, slwep and horse depart
ments. 

Thr IT01•f-e Sho"· "-ill be one 
of the best in some vears with 
added interest bein~ o·iven bv 
the presence of leadinc-g Ame1:
ican stables. Another attraction 
will be the Rpectacnlar six-ponv 
hitcl1 shmrn bv W11ltrr Hurd
man of Ottaw~. 

Of particular interest to 
many fair-goers will be the auc
tion of 1wize beef steers at 4 :15 
p.m. Friday, October 26. That 
evenin!? the grand cliampion 
and rese1·ve grand champion 
steers and wethers will also br 
sol cl to the highest bidder. 

For the ladies, there will be a 
variety of entertainment in the 
Coliseum, including that fav
om·ite feminine pastime of aft
ernoon tea complete with delec
table food. Participatino- prom
inently in the ladies' :i~tiYities 
will be the w·omen 's Institn tes. 

•r ou' ve had enou11h, mister: 

The Intimate Story 

\ Then it comes to getting f acts for lo
cal tories only your local paper i 
close enough to give adequate cover-
age. And for a detailed account of 
community, national and international 
new , your local paper and the Ottawa 
Citizen make an unbeatabJe team. 

'Fhe Ottawa Citizen 
() . 

(j - chosen &y mostl 

tite for power, success and the I by Erle Stanley Gardner; "The 
good things which takes him Light of Day" by Eric Amber, 
from Northern Eno-land to Lon- a thrilling novel of suspense 
don the continent and finally set in Athens and Istanbul and 
the' United States; "Cougar ",Second ~rowth" Ruth Moor
Canyon'' another Peter Field's e s emotion-packed tale of 
Powder Valley Westerns;- Maine coast life. 

pense about High School, boys, 
fast cars etc. by Henry Gregor 
Felsen; '' A Christmas Carol'' 
an illustrated simplified editioa 
of the old classic; and '' Secret 
At Star Rock'' by Florence 
Leaver, an adventure tale about 
five boys, members of an Ex-a Perry Mason mystery ' ' The For younger people are '' Hot 

Case of the Reluctant Model'' Rod'', a story packed with sus- plorers' Club. 
--411-------

-gatG,tJif 

anada 
S vin 
Bon 

The new Canada Savings 
pay 4½% interest for each o 
first three years; 5% for . ch of 
the next three years an · 5 ½ % 
for each of the final ei 
- an average interest · 
rity iu 14 years of 
year. In dollars and 
$100.00 you invest wi 
accumulated intere 
at maturity. 

You can buy a 
for as little as 29¢ ay, t hrough 
the convenient P y roll Savings 
Plan where you, .,,.ork . Canada 
Sav ings B on ca n a ls o b e 
houghtforcas roninstalments 
at any bank, i estment dealer, 
stock brok trust or loan 
company. 

They are ailable in amounts 
as low as$:- .00 to any Canadian 
resident-' dult or child - up to 
a limit o 10,000.00 per person. 

uy 
cash 

keep 
Estates, too, may buy. Interest 
is payable annually by coupon, 
or on the higher denominations 
by cheque, if desired. 

You can cash your Canada 
Savings Bonds at any time, at 
any bank, at full face value plus 
earned interest. 

Buy new Canada Savings 
Bonds today-best ever! 

CAfW)A 
SAVINGS 
BONDS 

• 

USE THIS 

Business Directory ! 

DIAL 

Evenings by Appoin tment 
Klngsdale 3-2602 

Office at 

LO 

M. HYSLOP 

Phone 2-4421 - Iroquois. Ont. 

Lenses grou 
Office hours: 
Evening! by app 

C•o_ a_ c_t_a_a_a 

Life 

2-4834 

orrell 

IE • 

"POST" AVAILABLE I 
WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS : I 

THE DAFFODIL f 

AND LENNY'S I -----

Every Thur 

Phone Iroquois 
OL 2-4 60'0 

Mor risburg 
KI ;;t-3061 

South Mountain, Onta rio 

Box 127 , 
Pho ne W, 

52-tf 

Classified Ads. in The Iroquois 
Po-st cogt; so littie-yet give the 
best dollar ,return for the money 
invested-use •the Classiifiied sec
tion re.gu!a!'!ly. Di~ 011, 2-4518. 
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~ * Reminders ab utyour 
ONTARIO HOSPITA NSURANCE 

Always keep :your 
Hospital In ance 
Certificate . ndy. 

·ums are required foe 
ce from now on. Obtahi 
form at a bank, a hos-
Commission .. 

ONTARIO HOSPITAL SERVICES COMMISSION 
2195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 7, ONTARIO 

7 •;• ~.-.~~~~,~~~ ..... ~,-..-~~•:-' l CANCER SOCIETY 

!-~~~----- :::;vH:':vs 
She wiais ,a br:i:gnt lliitltfie worn.en of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyall Cassel- Silas Leizert, Kemptville, ,tbiir,ty-hee years of aige Wliith fuiuir 
man and Mrs. Jannack, of spent a few days last week childlflen 1.md .a ihusband ai yeaiir ol:d:eir 

with Mr. and ~1rs. Earl ::\far- 11.h!an herself ~o has been Ullleill-Athens, called on Mr. and Mrs \POO'Yed for ovier ia year. Tlreiir sav-
Earl Marlatt, vVednesday. . latt. rungs were gone. One morning her 

Mrs. George Montgomery at- Monday afternoon last Mrs. husba111d ooUapsed as he p<repaired 
Geori2:e Mont!!omery, Mrs. Wil- Ito wailk the chhldiren oo school - an 

tended the Synodical executive ~ ~ iexe11cise lre mia<le h:iJm15eH um!ei.take 
meeting which was held in the lis Montgomery a nd Carol call- eacih day w ibhe punpose of tire.sh 

ed on Mrs. W. R Hunter at · 'h a.,., Sh , ____ ., b H Pre.~byterian Church, Maxville, 1a111r, · e saw. · · e ""'""w e!JtJeir. , e 
the vVarren Nursing Home, ooul:dn'lt endure beilllg idll:e. 

on ·Wednesday. ; Jroquois . '.Dhe d.ootor '\WJJS oalled. W!iitlhin two 
We welcome ~fr. and Mrs. R. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper ,weeks Hairry wias home ,ag.ariin a£ter 

Oonors and family who have attended the International ,a seriious Oip'er>abion ior ca11ICer. She 
moved into the commu.n1·ty. p . M h . G C kinew, ilio:ugh !he did not, as yiet, tJhiat lowmg ate m rey ounty,, Jt wras very unlikely he would re-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leizert Owen Sound. cover. 
and Emerson Ingram were Sun- Mrs. Basil Levere, Arlene '11he ,tlrilng :tlhat troubled !her tlhe 
day dinner guests with Mr. and and June, Glen Smail, called on llnost: wais '.PatYIDg for (tll'e pa!in-i:e

~eirv,1n,g dirugs, it:hialt wiere needed £or 
Mrs. Hilliard Leizert and fam- Miss Jean Carnochan, Sunday 'her mlsband .almoSit diaruly. 
ily, Kemptville. afternoon. lit w,as li!mpossible fur fuem oo pa~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Montgo- Mr. and Mrs. Fay Locke, rfor fue drngs, mid. she found liit iintJol-
mery and Carol called on ::\fiss Brockville, were guests Sunday iemblie 100 !hav,e Ito 1W1aitich !heir husband 

1 t ·th H M L h' uieqtwimg iwdlat sne could not g'irve 
Myrthle Wilkins, North Aug- as Wl arry c ate ie. him. 

I usta, Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt Then one day ia women !fu.iiend she 
A few of the Pre byterian anrl George ~eJ'e Sunday sup- had not ,seen ror ever,a!l. years wias 

MS 
per guei;;ts with Mr. and Mrs. in .to.wn ruld ~aime to Vli&it her. 'Dlrey 

W. . . member,; attended the I Cl l\" 1 tt · ,talked ,abolJ!. her husba1I1d's ifili1ness, 
Tl k ff 

. . f arence .1ar a . 
ian o enng meeting o * * * about his unemploymenlt, lbiis cou.r-

V entnor Presbyterian W.M.S. age, how ,terrtible lilt wias t'bo be wJtlh-
on Tuesday evening and also PRE&BYTERIAN W .M.S. out funds at oo<,h a itrlime. "]t's tlhe 

h Th 1 ff · f h S The Presbv. terian W M S dr.ug;s !that ,all'e !Jlre worst,'' She told 
t e an rn ermg o t e pen- · · · her :iil1i~nd. "I don'lt mow wtieire to 
cerville Presbyterian w_;vr.s. held their monthly meeting turn." 
on Fr·iday evening. Thursday afternoon., October ''This •is Ontociio,"her £rJend told 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Odette 12, at the home of Mrs. Tunis :her, "iand Uie •Omlt,ario ,Di,ylisliJon of the 
and family, Kingston, and Mr. Vermey. The Thanksgiving Oanadi!a111 Cancer Society provtioo.s 
Carlyle, Brockville, were guests Service of Worship from the !.:. =:!t"olin~~~dt :,~ 
Sunday last with Th1r. and Mrs. new S tudy Pack was used. Mrs. to ,purahaise them. Ma!Ily ipoople do 

<•~•--.,._,.O~ l~ l~---fl- (l~ )~~~U4119-U__.,..~. I Reporting From Shanly I 
• ..,,...~0--0 ..... 1)~ 1...-.Cl- l)~ O~~c,_...,_.o_ ,~ ,- •1- ,._.(I_ )~--!•') 

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Pitt, of enjoyed a trip to New York 
Prescott, were Sunday guests 8.tate ovel' the weekend. 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Riddell. 

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Bennett last Friday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Taylor, of 
Pre cott, with her sister, Mrs. 
W. Amell, of New York. 

A family gathering was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Holmes on Sunday evening 
iu hono1· of Mr. Holmes' birth
day. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Bruce, Judy, Da
vid and Cathy, of Ottawa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pluma
dore. of Smiths Falls. 

Mr. and lllrs. Gordon Wal
lace, of Cornwall, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Wallace on Sun
day. 

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Johnston were Mrs. 
Thos. Johnston, of Glen Stew
art, and Mr. C. Cook and 
daughter Louise, of Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irving 

Mrs. Carrie Wilson, Smiths 
Falls, was renewing acquain
tances in Shanly on Thursday. 

Mr . Gordon Bennett, Calu
met, Que., enroute to St. Pet
ersburg, Plorida, for the win
ter months, visited her sister
in-law, Mrs. H. B. Johnston, 
and Mr. Johnston, the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Wm. Halliday, of Ren
sellaer Falls, N.Y., spent the 
weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Burnside, and other rel
atives. 

Col. and Mrs. C. E. Reilly, 
of London, Ont., visited his 
brother, Mr. T. 0. Reilly and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bennett last 
Thursday. 

The sympathy of the com
munity is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Iacurci in the sud
den passin ]ast Wednesday of 
their year ld son. 

, George Montgomery. Herbe1·t Byers lll'esided and not Jrnow bs." 
________ ------------------...,,..--------------- ~frs. Gree11e was pianist. Sl.'1.e -cou:ldi ihiaroJy beLieV1e he 

l\1rs. Byers read the call to friend. I:t sounded too good to be 
·worship, Hym n]47 was sung 1lrue. 
and Mrs. Greene read Psalm "Harve you told yoUJr doctor tlhe 
96. Readings by Mrs. Byers and financial stra!iitJs you ,aire tiln?" m,<ked 
)f1•,;. V e'rrney fo~lowed, with her fuiiend. 
prayer b~r Mrs. Gf'orge Mont- "No,we ha1Ven 't nreeded 00 go oo 

Wm ·since Harrry 'Wlal'> out of iwork. 
_gome1·y. P-;alm J 50 W8 s read He's been 00 ,good ,00 us SlllOCJe the 
hy Mrs. Presley Montgomery. operiailli= we've not Wlrollbed itJo ask 
Four Yf'rsei, of hymn 140 were rum favo\111:\S. Motlheir loaned ws a 
sung- followed with a reading l~t1Je money for ltihe fu-5t prescri,ptiion. 
by Mrs. Byers. Offning- w:is re- But she can't go on." 
ceivcd a11 d dedicated b:v Mrs. The friilend rbook maitei,s !into her 

own ihands, 1th:rough the locial Oa,ncer 
Vermey. Prayer by Mrs. Holm- Sooiielt~ Urnit. In ,a maititer of twelve 
es. 'l'h e Call of Thanksgiving 1lloui1s ltlhe doctor, who had hiimself 
by Rev. C. R. Goulding was not .been awa;re of ibhis major serv,ic:e 
l'f'cld by Mrs. Oharless Mc Keen. of 1tlhe Oaoo.dliia,n, Oanoer &>cieicy, had 
Four verses of hymn 139 were :wu:wbtein 1tihe prescriipbion, ilt ~s t,ak,en 

to 1tlhe local drug st.ore Ito be i:itllled, 
!>Ung. Minutes of la Rt meeting- and ,bhe d,DuggiJst ruriected to sood the 
were read and ap11roved. Roll ·oi,H to fue ~oool Cancer Socliety U!llli1t, 
call was answered with read- where d1 w,ais du~y paid. 
ing or telling· an interesting · That ini~t Harry s~ept much 
item. Correspondence was read beLteir . ills ,\Wfe slept 'beater stJill. She 

had 'been a;ssll!l'ed •t!hait so long as 
and dealt with. Glad Tidings Ha!l".ry sUlfilered, 60 long ias tlhey had 
"·ere to be renewed. N ovem her, no Jiundis wlil!Jh ,wlhii,cih' 00 purclhlaise tlhe 

drngs, 1tihey woulld be provided foee 
of charge. 

'I1hls ,serivroe is but one of ma,n,y 
W;elmare ,servkes offered oan.oer pa,-
1ients iby -Women',s Service of O!llbaTio 
I)i,yjsion of llihe Oanadian Ganeer 
Society. Hari·y ruid his IWU'fie -are one 
of ,t,housands ,who benefit every day. 

m eetino- to be at Mrs . .Alvin 
Leizert\ in the evening. W el
come and welfare report wm; 
received by Mrs. Muilwyk and 
expense fund by Mrs. Presley 
Montgomery. Hymn 132 w as 
sung and Mrs. Byers close<l 
meeting with prayer. 

The hostess served lunch and 
8 social hour follewed. During 
the social hour Mrs. Holmes 
read a letter that Mrs. Presley 
Montgomery received from her 
dauo-hter (Erma ) Mrs. Wilbert 
Ne,;man, who with her hus
band and family are stationed 
iu France, tellin~ about their 
trip t o S.pain. 

BIG BONUS B 
IN 

. ~tttl TE 
,, ANIMAL HEALT 

The following 2 'big bonus buys are av 
of Drug Stores and at Feed Dealers. 

and Terramycin Pou 

1 . FREE BALLING GU 
Buy the NEW 24 T 
Economy Pack of 
Terramycin A&D . 
Tablets and ge 
balling gun-$ 

cours 
FREE 

8 value. 
STOP SCOURS IN HOURS! P. 
Scours Tablets provide th 
treatment of scours for fa 
Get this safe, conveni 
ment today . 

.Available at-

I Mr. 
RODUCTS t'tj, . 

ble at Animal Health Depa ments 
ask for Terramycin Animal Formula 
Formula with AG-77. 

2. 12 FOR THE PRICE OF 11 
Get the Special Bonus 
Pack of Potent Terramycin 
Liquid FormulaforMastitis 
-Get 12 TUBES FOR THE 
PRICE OF 11! 
FIGHT MASTITIS BEST! Potent Terramycin Liquid 
Formula for Mastitis gets you back to Milking for 
Profit - Faster! Here's the convenient, econom
ical treatment that pays for itself by getting in
fected animals back in production - Faster! 

Gilmer Pharmacy Ltd. 
OL 2-4379 IROQUOIS, Ontario 



If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

HOMELITE CHAIN 
E<lecric Washer, ,bo 
dition; 17' ' Admw 
111:eI' Electrk Stov 
Iroquois, OL 2-4" · . ___ ...,,_ ___ 

HOUSE For 
Iroquois. 

FINDLAY 

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, ½ s 
eys, wwtJh exbra lot in 
west end, iphone KI 3-2 
Box 171, Monrisburg. 

1954 PLYMOUTH Be 
snow !tires and B 
Clean condition. Pho 

SEMI BUNGALOW in 
II-liardtwood filoors, o.iil 
heabing, completely 
Miith modern tfurnw 
$15,000 complete, , y 
down. Irving H. Mill 
Realtol's, P.rescobt, ,Ont. 

WE SPECIALIZE in all types 
of farms. If you are th 'nking 
of selling,/ cont t s tor 
quick serv1 . a es Heu-
vel, RR2, or Irving 
H. Miller Realtors, 
Prescott, phone A 5-2380. 

21-Sc 

MASSEY HARRIS Pony rac- . 
tor with power take off and 
hydraulic. Six foot utti 
bar with two kniv ·; Pl 
disc harrows. Plea,. on 
'\V. H. Cully, Ir uo . 
R. R. 2, Saturda. , Oc 
or during week f Oct. 

A NEW SERVICE -
can repair your bro n win
dows with new gl s. S. , A. 
Thomnson and So . Ltd .. OL 
2-4478. . 23-tfc 

TWO Year old Catal1 
$2.00, One. 3 year 
Spanisl1 Guitar. 
D . Sisty, 181 
Phone OL 2-443 

For Rent 

BABY SCALES-G e 
rn~ c-:,· Ltd. OT, 2- .. 

Help ,v anted 

woman to look a 
ren and do ge 
work. Apply to 
quois. 

W AN"TED - Corn Pi 
the hour-$5.00. Ho 
kell, R.R.2, Iroqu 
OL 2-4226. 

• 

l'.FlP $0/l"ETNIIYd-? 

M :7:!J.lLl.~ • 

• 

e man ,_ 
arrang your 

personal · surance 
.•. to protect' our car, your 
home, and yo life. Keep the 
good things 've earned in 
life, protect em with State 
Farm inaura e. Let me show 
you how in nsive and con• 

venient com
plete cover-

. age . . . and 1 
, peaceofmind 1 
... can be.1 

; Give me a: 
· call today. , ... ___________ , 

MUTUAL r ....... ) 
ranee Company A 

oronto. Ontario ,.,.,..11 
.. u• 

FROM 
'THE 15 

Property For Sale 

Albert 

Morri 

Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phones: Office KI 3-2044 

Res. KI 3-2355 

MORRISBURG, ONT ARIO 

FLOYD FISHER ......................... . 
A NEA'r 8 Room house 

paved road 1 mile off igh
way No. 31. 2 acre lot small 
barn, garage. Ful price 
$4,000. with small do n pay
ment. 

6 ROOM :b"rame Rous in New
ington, 3-pc bathr om, fur-
nace, sunroorn, lar . well 
painted, central ocated. 
This is good va, for the 
asking price of ,00. Low 
down p yment. 

GENERA STO 
Village bout . 
of Co wal 
buildi1 h 

in a good 
Miles north 

Solid brick 
00 square feet 

.c . Part of bui.ld
$75. monthly. 

of floo s . 

prox. $5,000 . in 
good clean tock. Total price 
for prop rty stock :md 
equipmen $16,500. Good 
terms. 

GENER TORE, Centrally 
located · a prosperous farm-
ing c mmunit:v. Cement 
block ilding 36 x 60 ft. 
plus large storage shed. 
Good irnover. Asking price 
of $2 ,000. includes building-R 
stocl find eoni.pment. Stock 
of a µrox. $10,000. 

S1AIIJESMEN 

• R. L. MdKendi-y___.DI 2-9•316 
A, R. MacJLeod-WE 3~0,1HY 
W. W. Mea,bry-KIE 4J2119 

H. W. Meikle-iKI 3-3175 

CARDS OF THANKS 

l wish 
uity to express 
thanks and app ciat' 
ca rds, visits an alls 
was a patient 
Hospital. 

Mrs. 

* * * 
y sincere 

thanks to all my · ends that 
sent me cards g~ s a d 
ers while I was ati t 
Vincent de ul 
Brock ville. 

I wish to expres my thanks 
to all those who emem red 
me with cards, le gifts 
while 1 was in Gen-
eral Hospital. 

l wish to express m r 

fu l than ks to all t 
sent cards flo\\·ers, 
or came to sec me 
slay in '\Yinchest 
Hospital, also to 
helped out in a 
returned home. 
to Dr. J. R. ~Ii 

great l:v 

YT e wish to extend 
fe lt thanks and aP, 
for the acts of kind 
tributes and mesa 
pathy, received d 
cent bereavemen 
of a beloved hnsb 
er. 

Mrs. 
ily 

Property For Sale 

R. A. Strader 

THREE BEDROOM L 

,low wibh larg-e lirvi 
ldtcllen, 4 pc. b 
and hwdwood d til~ filoor.s 
flhroughout. Cold oom, 
roo,n and bedr m in 
F11ame garag,e ith at 
shed. Call us . 

IN PRESCOTT $1,. 
iment for 3 
storey house 
and close sc 
ping. Gerrer s t 

75 ACRE F 6 
quois with: 4 
house. As ' g $4 0.00. 

$1,000 DOW PA YY.IENT for three 
bedroom t,}ungalow, 4 miles from 
P11escott paved road. MOillJthil.y 
payrneruts $60.00 per month. 

• 
IS 

Real Estate and 
Co-Op 

NE, 

Reorese 
960 Massie . b11i ve 

Telephone W 

·tive 
Prescobt, Ont. 

nut 5-4698 

HOUSE, rural area, 3 bed
rooms, kitchen, living and di
ning room and bath r<1om. 

HOUSE in town, 3 be ·ooms, 
kitchen, living anq. dining 
room. 

100 ACRE FARl\I early all 
tillable , good ven room 
house ,good ·n, ties 20 
head of cattle ydro, ,vater, 
school bus p , es door.,.\ 

GENERAL S ORE business, 
good ammc turnover. Stoi·e 
to be le ed with living 
quarters. rice is the stock 
and equi ent. 
For furt er information call 

CARM,A,N H. CROWDER 
Sout Molmtain Tele. 50 

Irving . Miller Ltd. Broker 
21-tfc 

The Rangers Assoc· 
are affiliated wit 
Guides, will hold 
at Fetterly 's Ga 
day, October 
9 a.m. F'urthe 
week. 

Legion 
Ladies 
Met 
'l'lte regular meeting of the 

Legion Ladies' .. Auxiliary to 
Branch !370, Iroquois, was held 
'\V ednesday, October· 10, in the 
Legion Ilall on Dundas Street. 
There were 13 members pres
ent and minutes of the last 
meeting were read by the sec
retary and the financial state
ment by the treasurer. 

A letter of appreciation from 
a veteran at Sunnybrook Hos
pital. was read by the secre
tar:v. A gift of money is sent 
to him each month except in 
March and December when he 
receives a spec fa 1 g-ift from the 
members. 

There will he a soci.~ 1 eve
ni1w on Wednf'sda:v. October 
~4tl1 and the member,- are ask
ed to he nt the hall 11t fi p.m. 

-Tean ~fillftr and Eclnn Ilag
::irt~, wrre asked to convene a 
l,iom; C'lnb dinner on ~OYem 
b<'r 19th. 

Tl1 e a n1111a l turkev hing-o is 
cl1f'd11l<'rl for NoY. 26 at' Tro-
011ois Civir Cf'nh-e. 

F,n1 Di<;l1 ea 11 was askPd to 
<;p1,r! two l1ospitnlizC'd members 
ea<'l1 a !rift. 

NPtt::i T,i11k . P1·ved hmch an<l 
fl c:,winl ho111· w11s snent. 

"\Tp,t T''<'"tino- "ill l1P Wed
...,,, <:,la,- NnYrn,lwr 14. Pl rase 
1,rPn thi" <lr>te in min<'! 

News Notes 
l\Irs. A. E. Smith of Ste. 

Anne de Bellevue, formerly of 
Beach Ave:, Iroquoi is taking 
the month of October to re
new friendship in the village 
here, and is the guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Batchelor. 

BORN-At Brockville Gen
eral Hospital on Monday, Oct. 
8th , to 1fr. and Mrs. Dale Gam
ble of Ventnor, a daughter, 
H eather Anne. 

Mr. and l\frs. Clarence Sea
brook and family of North 
Gower, Ont. were Sunday 
~uests of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Donald 
Hare and Alan. 

Guests of Mrs. Earl Merkley 
over the Thanksg·iving week
end were l\1r . and Mrs. T. 0. 
1\foCutcheon. of Dnmwille, 
Ont. ; Mr. and Mrs. Eel Mc
Laughlin an<l f'iQn Ian, of To
ronto. and Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Merkle~'-

WIDELY •MOURNED 
(From Page One) 

Knox Churc 
hold a a7.a · 
tea in th 
urday af 

id will mnnity " ·ork gave strength to 
•ale and the formation and establish-

1 on Sat- rnent of Matilda Community 
ct. 27th at Park, Matilda Community Hall, 

111 be a table and Brinston Skating Rink. He 
and a gaYe much support to Young

3 o'clock. 
of surpri, 
candy table. People ·s work in the communi -

23_2c ty and in the Church . 
While Ralph Ennis partici-

Notice re Meeting- pated in the political life of the 
United Church Junior Girls County in which he spent his 

A ne,v programme '"l'he Ex
plorers'' is lwing launched for 
girl. 9. 10 and 11 years of age 
uext l\Iomlav after school. nn
der the le~dernhip of Judr 
Pulfer and associate, Gloria 
Cald\\·ell. This is a very fine 
prog-ramme. including- explora
tions . 1rame<;. sing-ing- etc. Don't 
miss the opening. girls! Come 
and find out. 

Moonlig·ht Chapt 
Order of the East 
hold a Baziar in 
tre on Saturday 
20th. Afterno 
served. 

8 t. John'. Gt1il 
Bazaar and Tf'a · 

_24. 
S . will 
· c Cen

on. Oct. 
will be 

EA 

Hall on ... aturda . Nov . 

entire life, he choose not to rnn 
for public office. althoug·h he 
was frequently urged to do so. 
Ile w11s Tax Collector of the 
Township ancl Treasurer of sev
eral org-anzations. 

He was ,..-ideh know in East
ern Ontario as a breeder of 
pure bred Holstein cattle. and 
had been eng-n!red considerably 
in the promotion of the dairy 
industr~,. aud had been actiYe 
in the preserYation and im
provement of the manufacture 
of cheese in the area . , ince the 
war, he aRsistec1 many veterans 
and immi!!rant farmer, to be
come estabfo,hed in the fertile 
land of Dundas Countv. 

He wa::, referred to ]~calh· as 
a "lf'ader and an Instituti~n." 
He lf'd in the promotion of 
Chri,:tian fello,,ship and the 
establishment of i;tood · "-orks . 
He was; an instltntio11 because 
he had est ah lished him. elf in 
a wide circle of friends and 3 p.m. 

23-3c bui-in ess relationship. ' wherp he 
inflnenced change and Yet kept 
the basic )?ood of.all. the crite
rion of progress. 

TTnited Church 
Dinner to be held i 
hall. Morrisburi?, 
at 5.00 p .m. All 

The manv floral tributes. and 
Tu Memori~m Card~ bore silent 
testimonv to a life devoted to 
th e Chm'.ch and Community in 
which he lived. 

IROQUOIS DRIVING CLUB 

(From Page One ) 

a stable of horses. Tickets, it 
was announced. could be had 
by applying to Ur. James Tin
dale, King Street, Iroquois. 

Officers of the Matilda 
Townshiµ Agricultural Society 
for the year 1904 were : Presi
dent. Adam Harkness; 1st vice 
president R. Gibbons; 2nd vice 
prei'lident A. D. Harkness; di
rectors. Charles Tuttle, Amos 
Sellers, E. M . Dakin. W. M. 
Merkley, Fred McRohie, James 
ColliRon, .J. H. Currie, George 
Rt>iclrnrdt, Fred Evf'rett. Aud
i.torR, G. Harry Davy and W. 
A. C'ou1ter; Secretarv-treasurer 
,Tames Flanag-an. · · 

CARDS OF THA s 

vVe ,vislt to expres our sin
cere thanks to our eighbors, 
friends and relativ or their 
expressions of sym a: beau-
tiful flol'al tribut · emorial 

our recent 
los, of a be 
brother. 

~fr 

er acts of 
to us during 

ement in the 
husband and 

Mr Minnie Barr 
j\f . Estella Pittard 

wish to express my sin ere 
thanks and app-reciation ·for 
the cards and letters, a for 
th e many visi.ts while 
patient in tl1e '\Vine ·ter 1Ie
morial Hospital. I · ·\Suld also 
like to thank h 
Di. trict 50, 
,;ortment of Y, and to Dr. 
G. E. Rosenquist. Dr. D. 1\f. 
Robertson, DI' .T. R. Miller and 
the nursing aff for their care 
and attcntio 1. 

Mr. John Francis 

SHAVER- In 
ory of a ear h 
ther, Alfr •er, who pass

. 22, 1959. ed away 
While he 

His me ' 
keep. 

n peaceful sleep 
y . we will always 

Wife and Family_ 
* * * 

BAKER - In loving 
ory of a dear son and b 
Perry Baker, who pass 
on October 15, 1957. 
God called him ho 

His will, 
But in our hear 

still: 
His mem dear today, 
As in the o passed away 
We often ii think of him 
When we •e 11 alone. 
For memory ·s the only thing 
That grief n call its own. 

Lo,ini;tly emembered by: 
Mom, ad. Rrothers, Sis-
ter,; d si,:ter-in-laws. 

Trenton, Ontario 

LIONS CLUB 
'' 100 CLUB'' WINNERS 

Melvin Fowler, Roy Lewis, 
and Ruth Miller were the 100 
Club winners last Friday night 
each receiving $10.00. 

SEND YOUR FAVORITE 
RECIPE·S TO 
THE IROQUOIS POST 

Many village and district 
readers of The Iroquois Post 
are sending in · their favor
ite rePipes to our recipe col
umn. Why not send your fa
vorite to us so that other 
readers can enjoy the recipes 
yon havf' fonnd to be good. 

If vou don't want vour 
name 'used we would stii l be 
pleased to receive the recipes 
aud omit the name. 

Ad<lre,;s them to: "RPcipes 
'I'he Iro<rnois Po. t. Iroquois, 
Ontario". 

The United C 
of Dundela Uni 
hold a bazaar · 
of their chur , 
ternoon. NoY. ""4. 
Afternoon te will be 

Joke· of the Week 

TISS 

"Do you mind repeating 
that description of the 
wanted manf' l - -·-~-- -
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RAIN 
WOMEN'S-Low, Mediu 

CHILDREN'S-Red 
MEN'S-Over Rtil 

R 

~o•~~ 
IHS COMMENCEMENT 

(From Page One) 

Beaupre Jewellers- presented 
by Mr. Lionel Chartrand to 
Barbara Fetterly; Donated by 
Students' Council - presented 
by Mr. Lionel Chartrand to 
Patricia Sisty; Donated by 
Students' Council - presented 
by 1\'Ir. Lionel Chartrand to 
Arnold Fader. 

Grade 13-Strathcona Shield 
-Ilighest aggregate in 13-
presented by Mr. Spence Per
ry to William Millar. 

Glenn 8ummers Memorial
Highest standing in Grade 9 
French- presented h:'r MiRs 
Cleo Summers to Heather Ha
garty. 

Pl'incipal's Medals- Highe,'t 
standing in Grade 13 Mathe
matics-presented by Mr. A. 
J. Bray to: William Millar
A~gebra; Willi•am Millar -
'rrig-. and Stat.; AleK F@ster
Geometry. 

Students' Council Honour 
Crest-over 75%,presented by 
l\frs. Esther Tebbens: Grade · 9 
-D. Casentree, IL Cook, A 
bar, IT. Hagarty. D. Millard, D. 
Montgomery, L . Pope, R. Rob. 
erts, J. Thompson, V. Thomp. 
s011. F. Johnston, I. teimer. 

Grade 10-A. Bucking, N. 
Mc r ntosh, J. Millard, G. Perry, 
1\'I. Stansfield, A. Zandbergen. 

Grade 11-P. Archibald, K . 
B~· lsma , N. 1\'IcGinn. 

Grade 12-A. Fadei·. B. Fet
terly, P. Sisty. 

Van.Allen Trophy - Ilighest Oracle 13~W. Millar. 
standing in Grade 10 Mathema- Over 80 Club-Presented by 
tics-presented by Mr. John 1\ft-. Lee Madden: H. Cook, B. 
Jones to Nancy McIntosh. Ca,;entree, A. Dunbar, H . Hag-

Seeley's Trophy - Highest a1·ty, D. Millard, L. Pope. J . 
.A~gregate-Grades 9 and 10 Th ompson . V. Thompson. [ 
presented by Mr. Perry Stacey Steimer. N. McIntosh. G. Per
to Nancy McIntosh. ry. M. Stansfield, N. 1\foGinn, 

Seely Bros. Trophy-High- B. Fetterly. P. Sisty, W. Millar. 
est standing in Middle School Scholarships -Ontario Scho -
1\fatbematics - presented by larship $400.00-William Mil
Mr. P erry Stacey to Barbara lar. 
Fetterly. I !he Ellen M. ~i~kle Sc:1olar--

Catholic Women's League slnp $900.00- Wilham M1llar 
Award-Student showing most South J?nndas D.H.S. Board 
improvement in Grades 9 and Scl~olars~np-pi:~sented bf ~fr. 
IO-presented by Mrs . A. J. K~1th F1~her: $~0:00-Wilham 
Bray to Robert Thompson. M1llar; $u0.00-Bnan Hodgert,; 

Legion Troµb y - Highest $50.00-Robert Fis~er . 
standing- in Grade J 1 EngliRh ~tudents' Council ·_Scholar
Comµosition-presented by Mr. sh~ps-presented ?Y. M1ss ~etty 
Gerald Cornell to N ancv Mc- Millar :$40.00- '\V1lham 1\hllar ; 
Ginn. · $25 .00-Brian Hodgert ; $15.00 

Milton T. Barklev Tropbv- - Robert Fisher. 
Hi"'hest standina ·in Middle Bursaries - Dominion-Pro 
School French-presented by vincial Type "A'' Bursaries : 
Mr. Milton 'l'. Barkley to Bar- Robert Fisher-$500, Brian 
hara Fetterly. · Hodgert-$500, William 1\'IiJlar 

T.H.S. StudentR' Council Tro- -$:'iOO, Rona ld Coleman-$100, 
nhy - Highest standini? in I P~tricia _Sist;"-$100. 
Grr>de 11 Frencli - presented\ Troquo1;; L1911s Club Bursar
bv Mrs. Isobel Corden to Nan- iPs-presented by Mr. Sfan 
cv M rGinn. W ;.iddell : William l\'l:illar-$7!), 
· J.H.S. Students' Conncil Tro- Robert Fisher-$7fi. 

nhy - Highest sta~din!! in Dean Gilmer Memoriail 
r:.1•fldP 12 Tiatin-r,rrsenterl by Most Outstanding Roy at I.H.S. 
1\frs. faobel Corden to Ba1·bara presented by Mr. H. A. Gilmer 
FrHerlv. to William Millar . 

TronhY F'or TTio-hest A!!!!re- Matilda Women's Institute 
!!flte In Mirlrl]e ~ehool ~eiPn Cf' Trophy - Most Outstanding 
-nrP""ntPn. bv l\fr ~nence Per- Girl in I.H.S.-pret,;ented by 
r:v to Rarhftra Fetterly. Mrs. Eardley Coleman to Pat--

BONUS BUCK 

FRIDAY WINNERS 

Wendy Gallagher of Iroquois 
was the lucky winner of the 
$40 Bonus Buck draw on Fri
day night at Iroquois Shoppi.n!! 
Plaza. $5.00 winners were Roy 
S.tone and Jack Shaver. 

It only taices a few mmutes tr 

write down your personal newP 
item~-then send thP.m In. 

LORNE 
INSURANCE 

We offer you 
IN INSURANCE : 

IN 

120 King St E 

NOW ON! 

ricia Sisty. 
Athletic Award-donat-ed by 

Athletfo Society of I.H.S.
presented by Mr. John Jones 
to: Most Outstanding Boy Ath
lete-Ron Casselman: Most 
Outstanding- Girl Athlete -
Marilyn Sweeney. 

School •Letters-presented by 
l\fr. · John Jones: Anne Her
man, Sandra Empey. Nancy 
Stone, Lynn Beckstead. Wayne 
,Jackson. Gordon Fairbairn, 
'\Villard Dnnean. Ra~- Carty, 
Terr MeCurdy. Wayne Pulfer. 

BE 

WA 5-3759 

OCTOBER 18TH TO SAT. , 

NEWEST 

in 

RED" 

* * * Gilme-, 'Pharmacy Ltd. 
RON GILMER, Pbm.B. 

OL 2-437 EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 
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